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CLASSIFIED
New Al'!�urneut FOI'
Donation of Blood
DI', Fielding 0, Russoll, English
protessor who servna 8S chatrman
of the Red CrosH Blood Progrum
at Teachers College, Is clUng a
new argum nl ror donation
of
blood,
One of his fellow teuchers "C­
cently signed 0 pledge card to do­
nate on the next visit J1C1'C of the
bloodmobile. But when the blood­
mobile came. the teacher, having
become 111 In the mennlhnc, was
In the hospital recclvtng p, trans­
fusion.
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, MAY 17, 1951
needed In the future," he further
slated,
"We lacked the strength of
membership here In the south and
the results will be reduced censer­
vatlon payments. This is just nne,
other example of the loss to all
farmer's due to lack of a strong
membership in Oeorgln and the
80UU1," Mr. Wingate concluded.­
(From Geat'gla Form Bureau
News.)
Church News-
Continued from Page 1.
stephens at crnwrordvtlte, Cn. The
camp Is fOl' young people 10 LO �6
years of uge. The cost Is only $14
for the week. The camp will be
held July 0-14. Information may bo
secured fl'OI11 lhe office of the
Ph-st Baptist Church, Slatesbol'o.
METHODIST CHURCH
The Rev. Max Hili will hnvo
cnnrgu of mornlng worshlp at
II :30. Sunday School I. at 10 :]5
n. 111. The pastor will preach on
"Out of Aldersgate" at the 8 o'­
clock evening service. Youth Fel­
lowship 1'0111' is At 7:15 p, 111" and
the wesley Foundation Hours at
9 p. m.
LADIES CIRCLE MEETING
The Ladles Circle of thc states­
'bol'o Prlmittve Bnpttst Church will
meet Monday Afternoon at 3:30 at
lhe home of }t·frs. Rufus BI'onnen.
THERE SHALL BE MUSIC
FOR ALL!
NOTICE
All Aluminum
FLO.BREEZE AWNINGS
H.ar Th.
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F, H, A, LOANS
-Quick Service-
T, C. BLUE TIDE" BAND
, FRIDAY EVENING-8:15
ANTIQ E Don't miss tho new
m-rtvnls, many from the pronto­
Rut lo-;stRte SAle At Augusto; nil nrc
1'0l'C, Authentic and desirAble,
New
shlprnunt, of Gone-wlth-the-wind
I..amps. China, Copper, suver,
Glass and rumtrure, Tho right ac­
cessories for the right background.
Apprntsnls gladly given. Fail'
prices paid ror all Antiques. A buy­
er will call.
YEl OLDE WAGON WHEElL
Antiques. U. S. �Ol-Soulh
Main
Extension Stntesbol'o,
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St,-Phone 219,R
ColI.ge Auditorium
ADMISSION-50 CENTS
THERE SHALL BE MUSIC
F'OR ALL!
Hear The
T, C, BLUE TIDE" BAND
FRIDAY EVENING-8,'6
College Auditorium
ADMISSION-50 CENTS
R b '
GROCERY :�� CL;:�
o erts 25 �:�!.�aln & MARKET
G, I: FARM LOANS
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
, 1 Courtland St,-Pho';. 219-R
INVESTIGATE
GRADE NIGHT AT NEVILS
SCHOOL SET FOR MAY 25
The elementary grades of Nevils
High School will present their an­
nuul "Grade Night" prcgram FI'I­
day night, Ma), 25, At 8:30.
The evening program will In­
clude a "T'lny Tot Circus" by lhe
prlmury grndee, un operetta by lhe
Intermediate grades, and a one-net
play by the elghlh gl'Ade.
TilE OPPORTVNlTIF.9
OFFERED DY
THE
15c
- FARM LOANS -
4 'At % Interest
rerrns to sull the borrower. See
UNTON G, LANIER, 6 S, Main
St.. ISl Floor Sea Islnnd Bank
Building.
--------
FANS FOR CHURCHES NOW
AT SMITH-TILLMAN'S
Juke Smith of Smllh-Tlliman
Mortuary, and Ike Mtnkovilz of
H. Mlnkovitz and Sons, advise all
churches in this section.. thnt they
now have n supply of fans on hand
and are ready to distribute them.
f the pastor 01' Home member of
each church will CR-II by the Smllh­
Tillman Mortuary on North Main
street they may secure the fans
ror their church.
Quality Groceries and Meats---:Self Service
FREE DELIVERY-Phone 264
-SPECIALS FO'R THE WEEK END-
Open Each Night Until 7 p,m,; Saturday Nights Until 9,30 p,m,
�OR SALE-Used trnctors fol'
sale at bnrgntn prtcee-e-Stutes-
001'0 Mnchtne Co. North Walnut
St. Phone 309. If.
RANGES & REFRIGERATORS-
We arc now getting In some
ranges and refrigerators tnat have
been used by the home economics
departments In the county schools.
They Arc In excellent condition. we
Are seiling them At II bargain. Call
lhe AIUNS APPLIANCE CO, and
place YOUI' order now! They won't
lasl long. Phone 446. (tfc)
FOR SALE: Very fine 100'i'<' pure
wool rug with mal. Size 9:<12.
Practically new. May be seen al­
most anytime at 233 Broad Street.
Phone 622-J. MRS. ROBERT
DElNMARK (Hp)
FOR SALE: Collie Pups, 6 weeks
old. Cute as a. cricket. Call
WILLIAM RUSSELL at 475-R.
HOKE BRUNSON NAMED
DIRECTOR HIGHWAY ASSN,
Holte S, Brunson of statesboro
has been named on the board of
directors of U. S. Highway 25
AssociatIon at a meeting held In
Claxton on Tuesday of this week.
U, S, MARINE CORPS
See the
U,S, MARINE Representative
at the Post Office
FLOOR SAMPLES
BRAND NEW-NEVER USED
One 9 co. Ft, Deluxe Refrigerator
With Full Width Fr.eze r
Reg, $319,95 Now $24�,95
One 9 co, Ft, R.lrig.rator
R.g, $249,95 Now $209,go
ELLIS FURNITURE CO,
"DANCE FOLLIES OF 1951"
TO BE PRESENTED HERE
Marilyn Youmans will present
her dance pupils In "Dancc Follies
of 1951" at the college Auditorium
Thursday evening, lHay 24, at 8
o'clock. ,Ga. FB Against
MUSIC RECITAL BE HELD I Soil ConservationAT NEVILS SCHOOL MAY 22
Mrs. May will present her music Cut Says Winaatepupils In R recital at the Nevils' 0
school Tucsday evening, May 22, "The Gecrgta Furm Bureau Fe.
deration is on record opposing the
recent proposed cut of soil censer­
vatton payments from $285,000,000
to $150,000,000, We Are not oppos­
ed to any pro rata cut in npproprln­
tions along with the other depart­
ments, but arc opposed to such a
drastic cut as this," stated H. L,
Wingate, Georgia. Farm Bureau
Federation president.
The southern states fought the
battle out in the American Farm
Bureau and lost. We contended
that farmers must be cncouraged
to practice. conservation at all
Urnes in Ol'del' for OUI' nation topl'O­
I duce the necessary food and fiber
Every Monday
10 a, m. to 4:30 p. m.
39 W, Main St" State.boro, Ga, D,·. Arundel-«
Continued from Page 1.
lAB HIGH SCHOOL GLEE CLUB
wben all dog and pet owners TO SING WEDNESDAY NIGHT
should take steps to have their Laboratory High School Glee
animals Immunized against the Club wUl present a program of
dread disease, robles. Excellent music at the Lab school auditorium
vaccine protection methods arc on Wednesday evening, May 23, at
now available, and it takes [L very 8:15. The public is Invited to at.
short lime to make an animal tend.
immune to lhe hydrophobln virus. _
The protection afforded Is usually
considered effective fOl' R- yea I'.
Announcement of clinic sched­
ules, In the form of a.n advertise­
ment. appears elsewhere in this
wcekls paper.
Dr. Lundqulsl saId, "It is our
hope that evel'y pet owner, partic·
ularly dog ownersl will cooperate
wilh this program and have theil'
animals properly Immunized. It Is
only in this way that rabies can
be wiped out, and only In this wny
cnn our people Rnd livestock be
made safe from certain death
which can I'esult from thc rabies
15c
---------------.•
Two, Freak Pigs
Show Up In II
WASHING 'POWDER LGE, BOX
TIDE 29c
FOR SALE: One 10l Sun Suits At
$1.00. DI'ess06 And Sun Suits,
Real Values. Mrs. Day's Ideal
Baby Shoes, Everything for the
baby. Books, Bibles, Glfls, THE
CffiLDREN'S SHOP. (5-17-2tp)
GRAIN FOR SALE: 500 bushels
yellow shelled COI'n, $1,90 bushcl
at fArm, Several hundred bushels
wheat, $2.00 bushel, all aacks re­
placed. Phone 3631. H, V. FRANK­
LIN, RegL.lel', GR" Rl. I, Box 20.
(fi-24-3lp)
Freak pigs were being dis­
play.d In the county during
the w••k .nd by Jam.. E,
Davil, Stillon farmer.
10 LBS,
SUGAR 8geTHERE SHALL BE MUSIC
One of the plgl had two per­
I.ctly d.veloped heads, and the
oth.r had two p.rf.ctly d.vel­
oped bodies with only one
head,
The freak pigs were in the
same litter, The sow farrowed
11 pigs, nine of which were
normal, and eight of which are
,till living and growing nicely.
The two freak pigs were
dead but were fully devel�
op.d,
FOR ALLI
ARGO GARDEN CAN
Hear The
PEAST, C, BLUE TIDE" BANDFRIDAY EVENING-8:15
College Auditorium GUARANTEED (In Print Baas)
FLOU'R
25 LB, BAG
$1.79
LB,
FOR SALE! FOR SALE!
FOR RENT --------
ADMISSION-50 CENTS
AT REDUCED PRICES
Several 1950 Model
Westinghous Refrigerators
Used In Home Economics Dept.
(In Excellent Condition)
FOR RENT-Unfllrnlshed apart­
ment, 4 1'ooms and bath, Hot
water, gRS heat.� garage free. 231
South Main Street. Phone 42-J, tfc
STREAK 0' LEAN
ME,Al
BULLOCH CO, FRESH SNAP
BEANS
Legal Ad 27c. FOR RENT: Store Building at U •
__ -_-_-_- ._
virus."
E, Main Sl. fOI' rent, See PAUL GET WHAT YOU GRAB AS
FRANKLIN SI'. StAtesboro, (tf) C of C Pl'ogl'aln On APPLIANCE DOWN PAYMENTRay Akins Is Inaugurating a
Social Medicine novel method of making the down
payment on appliances purchased
from Akins Appliance Company,
MI', Akins has filled II. fish bowl
with about $50 In silver, The cUs­
tomer reaches in the bowl and the
amount of money he 01' she Is able
to bring out In one hand will be
applied as thp down payment 'on
the purchase of any major appll·
ancc-washing machine, fl'eezel',
refrigerator, range, etc.
GEORGIA POWER CO,
2 LBS,
NO ADMINISTRATION
NECESSARY
COURT OF ORDINARY,
FOR RENT: Furnished apal'llllent,
5 rooms, bath, garage, large,
shady lot, Johnston House, Savan·
nah A ve. Occupancy by June 1.
See HfNTON BOOTH 01' GEORGE
M. JOHNSTON, (5-31-3tc)
HELP WANTED
25cALL ALUMINUM
FLO·BREEZE
AWNINGS
DIfficulties being encountered In
Great Brltnln In the operation of
its SOCialized medicine will be dis­
cussed by William J, Bird, national
nftah'. advisor, Chamber of Com­
merce of the United States, In the
sixth of eight weel(ly broadcasts
when he Is presented at 7:15 o'�
clock tonight ovel' the local radio
station by the Statesboro and Bul­
loch County Chamber of Com­
mel'ce.
Mr, Bird will discuss the medical
services being given Britons, and
draw a comparison of a system of
social modlclne In America with
the medica I care being realized by
the American people today.
This is a series of broadcasts be ..
ing pl'estmted by the local chamber
In cooperation with the national
chamber of commerce in the In­
terest of bet t e r government
tllrough better citizenship,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
To any credltol'S and all parties at
Interest:
Regarding estate of Albert M,
Deal, fOlmerly of Statesboro, Bul­
loch County. Georgia, notice Is
hel'eby given that Mrs, Azelea S.
Deal, W. Roscoff Deal, Stothard
Dcal, William J. Deal, Mrs. Ruby
Ann Pickett and James S. Deal,
the heirs have flied application
with me to declare no armlnistl'a·
tion necessary,
Said appllc!'tlon will be heArd at
my office on Monday, June 4, 1951,
and If no objection Is made an or­
der will be passed saying no ad­
minlstl'Rtion necessary,
MAXWELL HOUSE
TEA
WANTElD: Reliable man with cal'
to call' on farmers In Bulloch
county, $20 01' more pel' dRY pos­
sible. No capital required, Wrl�
the J, R. WATKINS COMPANY,
659 \Vest Peachtree .Street, N. E.,
Atlanta, Ga., (5'17-3tc)
WANTED--------� __
•
FOR ANY HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
-Call 646--
Home Comfort,
Inc.
CELLO PKG, WHOLE GRAIN 3-LB, BAG
RICE 39c
2 CANS
SwimmilJ.g Pool-
TALL
SARDINES 25cContinued from Page 1,IVANTED: Experienced SAleslady
for worl( in local department
stOI·C. This is 0. full time, ye81'�
round job fOI' tho right pArty, In
applying, give age,' experience and
refe,'ences, Reply to Box 429, The
Bulloch Herald,
Your i'Certifled" Johns-Manville
Home I provement Contractor
Rockerl Jewell Parkel', Billie Lane,'
Elise Alexander,' Tommy Thom·
ason Ian othel's.
The climax of Ule opening day
fesUval will be the fish-catching
event. A large fish will be placed
in the pool and the swimmer who
crttches it will be awarded a scason
ticket to the pool. Phil Bean Is
furnishing the fish, Mr. Bean SAyS
he will have a jackflsh fresh from
fl'Om the Ogeechee and "a·1'ea,l'ln'
to go." The winneI' of ,the event
will also be Mr, Bean's guests at
the Ogeechee Lodge for suppel·.
The festival begins at 3 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon I May 24. At
� o'clock the pool will be opened
PERSONAL SIZE IVORY 2 BARS
•
A'liScreens - W /S - Reroofing
Residing - Insulation
�-. I, WILLIAMS, Ol'dinary,
(5-31-4lc-79) SOAP
FOR SALE!FOR SALE!
STRA YED: About 3 weeks ago, 1
light red polled Hereford helfel',
weighing about 700 Ibs. No marks,
Suitable reward for informntlon as
lo whel'eabouts, DEWEESEl MAR­
TrN, RFD, Brooklet (Old Zettel'­
owel' Place).
TC STUDENT SINGS OWN
COMPOSITION AT CHURCH
William H, Fox, Teachers Col­
lege junior of Blairsville, has In­
tl'oduced his own composition,
"Mercy, 0 Lord," in a bass solo
at Baptist Church services in
Statesboro. He and Miss Anne
Trice, a soprano nnd junior of
Greenville, Ala., recently appeared
in joint recitals here n�nd at Young
'Harris College, where MI'. Fox was
a stvdent for two years.
AT REDUCED' PRICES
S.v.ral '950 Model
Westinghous Refrigerators'
Used in Home Economics Oept.
(In Excellent Condltipn)
GEORGIA POWER CO,
ASK FOR
FREE
SERVICES ESTIMATE TODAY!
MONEY TO LEND-Several thou-
sand dollars available for lonns.
First Mortgage Loans on impI'oved
city 01' farm property, Bring deed
and plat, If you have one. Hinton
Booth, Stalesbol'O, tf.
to the public.
Student' soy,THERE SHALL BE MUSIC
FOR ALL!
Hear Th.
T, C, BLUE TIDE" BAND
FRIDAV EVENING_,'5
ColI.g. Auditorium
ADMISSION-SO CENTS
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY, Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave, Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Service. (tt)
The L�w Cost Way to Ma�e Yoar Be.e Loo�_New �,
Bondaton., the marveloUl man-mad.lItone, will liv, you tilt
kind of outside walla you've dreamed of alUIGY' ; ; ; walla
that
dupUcate all the charm, beaut>, and permanlD� of aaWral
,
.tone ; ; , at a fraction of natural 1ItonI'. price; ,.. .
l Bondstone can be applied qulcldy and IDuplilaiv.1Y cmr
, .
any type wall (frame, brick, ltucco, cement block, tto.).
Let \II
thow you how thla man-mid. ttO�,.� -� Yo;-�
'i'l ; IIICllet IllllIilow JW.lmf �le the Job will eoet. .
•
Mal'ilyn 'Yomnans
E
A
S
Y
T
E
R
M
S
HOME COMFORT, INC.
•
.",
-pl'esents-
i'
"Dance Follies of 1951"
- J
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM
SOFTEE's are the "rage" for smart
wear and casual fashionl Shoe,
maker,crafted from qualily glove,
soft lealher with fle,ible ballerina
sole, , , Ihat's Sollee Moccasins.THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 24
8:00 O'Clock
J. L. HODGES
LADIES: MEN'S and CHILDREN'S WEAR p, 0'- BOX 420
Statesboro, Georgia
South Main Street Statesboro, Ga, PHONE 646
I)
THE BULLOCH ,HERALD
,
.
Bulloch Cou•.,..
leading
NIWlPClPlr
Reael
The Herald'.
Ad.
'
DEDICATED TO THE PROGl(ESS OF 'STATESBORO AND BVLWCH COVNTY
Statesboro Featured In Naiional
Magazine� 5 Million Circulation
Today, and for the next several days, from 5,000,000
to 20,000,000 people will have and opportunity to learn the
facts about Statesboro,
Dr, Judson C, Ward, )1'" dean of
the College of Artll arid Sciences
at Emory University, will return
to Georgia Teachers College, where
he WIlB a teacher and latel' presi­
dent, to address IK aenlors In ctos­
Ing exercises at 10,30 a, Ill, Mon­
day, June 4.
The candidates for rrnduatlon,
all of whom will recalve the bache­
lor of science degree, will be In­
ducted IItto the college .Alumnl As­
sociation on Alumni Day, Satur­
day, June 2, and wUI hear Dr,
Howard P, Giddens, pastor of the
First Baptist Church. AUlens, In
the commencement sermon service
at 11 :30 a, m, Sunday. June 3,
un'f:n� ���mr:;!�':sw��'��I�f:s�:�
of 1931, 1936, 11K1,-19t6, and 1951;
an election at an Alumni Associa·tion president who wU succeed
Mrs, Hal V, Clemente of Claxton,
the former Cherry Waldrep, class
of 1938; and a banquet, In the 1936
group Is Jim D, Cherry of Decatur
who this year became the first
Teachers College alumnus to win
the presidency of th. Georgia Edu­
cation Assoolatlon,
On Thursday night. May 31,
seniors will perform the tl'lldltlon­
al Lantern Walk, Bearing lanterns,
they will make a fareWell visit to
college bulldlnge,
President Zach S, Henderson
::�..c=��a���r?��· ,ad- (ounlyF.B. QueenCandidates being honored· for ex-
cellent scholarship Include Fred B N d F ·dM, Kennedy Jr, and Mis.. Ninette e arne rl aySturgis of Statesbo�o, Mr, Kenne­
dy Is also one of nine seniors nam·
ed by the faculty to receive certi­
ficates for constructive leadership
and unselfish service.
Other candidates from Bulloch
County are Talmadge Edwin
Brannen, James Ralph Hargraves,
Betty Louise Mitchell, Jan Clarice
Murphy�Robert L, Taylor, and
Walter Grover Woodrum, Jr" all
of Statesboro; Gene Clark Hender­
son, Collegeboro; Robert Lee Cone,
Jr" Rosa Jane Robertson. and
Jimmie Lou Williams, Brooklet;
and Calvin Kellu Upchurch, Stll-
William J, Beach, famed magi­
cianI entertained members of the
Lions Club at 'their regular lunch­
eon Tuesday with tricks which de­
fied thc audience's ability to com­
prehend,
Mr, Beach, born In Australia
many, many years agol haa been
appearing In principAl cities over
the worldl and .hIs name Is a
household word to those who ap­
preCiate the magic 81'tS .
In Tuesday's appearance he tm-I __
personated Wong Poo, well known
Chinese magician. One of his out­
standing acts was the hypnotiz­
Ing of a local lady who 'performeJ
an Incredible feat which under his
hypnotic power,
JOHN DREWRY pre.ents the Laura D�ar Cup for community ••rvlce
�o MI•• ,Ann Evan., .dltor of th., Stat••boro High S.hool n.w.pap.r, SHS BAND TO PRESENT
!:'M��-:'a�: �a;P,��a�hc:��;�;�.�:,ldD�::;: a���:;�::!n��rl��r�ur: CONCERT ON SUNDAY
lett to right, Fayrene Sturgl., Mlk. Edwards, .dltor of the Unlv.r.lty
The Stateaboro High School
Of G.orgla'. Red and Black; Worth McDougald, assistant prole.sor In
Bluo Devlls Band will make ItII
final appearance of the 19110-61
the Henry Grady School of Journalism at the University and form.r' school year on Sunday af\emOOn,
.dltor of tho HI-Owl; Mr, Dr.wry, Mis. Evan., Fra�k William., and May 27, at • p, m".1n Ole high
Ed Hotchkl•• , Partially hldd.n b.hlnd Mr, Drewry I. Curti. Drl.coll, school auditorium, The concert Is
.port••dltor of the Athen. (Ga,)
Bann.r-Herald, The cup was award.d free snd the public Is inVited· to
• by tho Schola.tlc Pro
.. A••oclatlon which m.t In Athon. May 4, attend,
'
Dr. Ward Mtkes
Commence.nt
Address at Tc
CLASS OF 1951-Members of the graduating cia•• of Statesboro High School to receive their diplomas on
Monday evening, June 4, at 8 o'clock, are shown here. They are (top row) left to right, Talmadge Jones,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fermon M. Jones; Jean Evans, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Henry Evansj J u a nit a
Streetl president of the clasl, daughter of Mr. and M rl. C, C, Street; and Donald Wells, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Herman Wells. Second row, left 'to right, Ann Evans, high honor stUdent and winner of the Ritter
Medal for the mo.t outstanding memb.r 01 the high .chool band, daughter 01 Mrs, Virginia Evans; Dlght
Spence, grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bragg; Char,les Youngblood, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Young�
�bIOOd; and Mary J.an Hall, daught.r 01 Mr, and Mro, M, L. Hall, Bottom row, lelt to right, John Mitch­
eli, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mltchellj Delores Deloach, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carolyn Deloachi
W, J, Webb, son of Mr, and M .... W, E, W.bb; and Bobby Neville, son 01 Mr, and Mr., L. F, N.vlll., Th.
commencement sermon will be preached at the Prim Itlve Baptist Church on Sunday, June 3, by Elder
V. F,. Agan. Roy Harris, prominent Augusta attorne y and member of the University of Georgia Board of
Regentsl will make the commencement address on Monday evening, June 4. (Photo Courtesy SHS H.Owl)
104 Donors Give 91 • •The.Thermometer
'Units to ,Blood -Program Last Week Said ...
Reading for the we.k 01
May 14-May 20 were:
High Low
86
0110 hundred lutd four citizens Register Farm Bureau-8 and 5:
of Slalesboro and Bulloch County Mrs, Eunlco Oglesby, Claude Sapp,
reported 10 tho Community Cen- Walter C, Nesmith, Marvin G.
ter on ]\.'[onday, May 14 and contri· Brown, and Thomas Anderson.
billed 91 units of blood to the Re- Stilson Farm Bureau-7 and 8:
gional Blood Bank, Mrs. S, E, ,Akins, Mrs. Sallie p,
MI'. Tke Mlnkovltz, chairman of Ward, Mrs, Eual B, Akins, Mrs.
the Bulloch County Blood Bank Edna. A, Lee, Donald R. Brown,
Programl made this announcement Joe Robblns, Jel'aldine B. Akinsl
this week. and Mrs, J, A, Woodward,
The quota for the regular 'May Warnock Farm Bureau-4 and
vl.lt of the Bloodmobile was set at 6: J, I, Dickerson, Otis Groover,
175 pinls. Notices of the Bloodmo- Harry Freeman, Lillian FI'eeman,
bile', visit were sent to 275 cltl- Mrs, Dalzlo E. Joiner, and Hazer
zen. who had signed blood donor B, Deal.
cards during the county-wide West Side Farm Bureau-7 and
Blood Bank Pledge Week, Only 3: Albert H, Nesmith, W, H, Smith104 reported to the Blood Center, J and Walter McCarthy,
1\venty-rour volunteers helped rGeorgla Teachers COllege-16. • Lion Club Seesat Ihe Community Center, Includ-' and 4' Martha Wood, Harry _
.mg nilI'SeS, sccl'etarles, housewives, Hatche� James D, Hagin, and Mr, and Mrs, John C. Strickland, Magic at Workand canteen workers. These are D n BI leI's
organized by Mrs, Paul CarrOll,
. a gg,
,
Mrs, A, B, McDougald, and Mrs,
Donol's and the organization un-
Statesboro Garden Club-MI s, T. L, Harnsberger,
d.1' which they registered fol' the W, A, Hampe,
June A, Tillman, Methodist Church-l0 and 5:
Mal' visit .lAst monday wel'e and Dr, W.
D, Lundquist., Preston Bl'Own, Mrs. Byron Dyer,
(FII'st figure Is quota 8.S8igned to Middleground
FUl'fO BUlcau- MI'. and Mrs. Bernard 8cott,- and
each organization' second fs nurn- Mrs. Katie
D. Blackburnl Mrs. J. Mrs. Fred A. Parl'ish.
ber I'eported)'
'
T, Smith, Ben W, Ellis, Jessie Primitive Baptist Church-8 and
N II F
'
Dixon Mrs Doy Akins, EJrma N, 1: George C, Hagin.ev s al'm Bureau-6 and 8:
S Ith' Robbie AkIns J. E, Hall.Robel't F, Young, C, J, Martin, m,., First Baptist Church-13 and 2:
Mrs. Beatrice DeLoach, Mrs, Jane Portal
Veterans CIU� - Craig Mrs, Alvin Rocker and MI'S, Ker-
(tH. Co', Mr, Robert Cox, Mrs, T, Gay, Denver, Hall,
Lestel C, Hen- mit R. Carr,
C. Simmons, Mrs. Glennls Grindle, drlx, W, T. Smith, Edgar
H, Wynn,
• lId R. C, Martin, and Robert Brack,
Ogeechee Farm Burea.u-5 and St. Matthew Church-6 and 1:
2: Robel·t Zetterower and E, T, MI'S, Flo Preetorlus,
Slyles, Presbyterian Church-8 and 4:,
Monday, May '4
Tuesday, May"5
54
63 56
54
60
56
62
60
Wednesday, May'6 89
Thursday, May 17
Friday, May IS
Saturday, May '9
Sunday, May 20
64
89
81
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Ralnfall-NONEI
This Inlormatlon Is lurnloh­
ed special to The Herald by
Mr, W, C, Cromley, Brooklet,
son,
Junior Chamber of Commerce-
10 and 5: G, C, Coleman Jr" Max
Lockwood, Luke Andersonl Ber-
Continued on Back Pag.,
McCormack Makes Comparison of
�Charges of B.C.H. and 20 Others
In a statement made to the gross receipts eR-cll month. He
ex· .58, with one charging less, six the
Rotary Club on Monda of this lalned tha.t In Novembor of this same
and thirteen more than the
Week, Henry J, MCCorm�k busl- �ear tho hospital will have retired Bulloch County Hospital, For a
ness administrator of the Bulloch $30,000 of these certificates at a. semi-private I ",:0";
the �Ult;;;h
CQunyt Hospital said that this Jl8.vlng of six or seven thousands County Hosp
ta c larges .' e
community now' needs a lar er of dollars In Intet..� charges, average
of the 20 hospl!:"ls Is ,8,13
hOSPital.
g
Mr McCormack then went Into with
none charging less. one
h
"FOI' the last six months your a eo';'par.atlve statementth°f I th� �::r!I�;' ::"s':,eB"'.::?OC'i:' �:��;aspltal has been filled to over-ca- charges being mad by e oca d th B II h
, pac II),. We need at least 30 more hoapltal, He related hoW they
had Hospital. For a. war e u oc
���, Illal<lng this a. 100-bed hospl- lecur.d aehedules of chartlges ��o::: . ��yun�eH�:�:�ie :�a�:s20$'h��PI�•
, he said 20 hospitals In this sec on,
'
He eXPlal�ed the expanding use communities, and of sizes, eom-
tals Is '6,�� w�:eno::::dCh:�gI�g
�� the hospital by the Bddltlon of paratlve to States""ro and Bulloch �,;:,:����e more than the Bulloch
IS' doctors to the staff In the put .eounty, County Hospital
Alb:�n�s, He named them: Dr, COMPARES �1���Ii';! he first The Bulloch 'County Hospital
0", Joh 'HDeal, Dr, Helen Deal, UI�g; harges for hospital charges a ,2 a day fee for the nur­Din ,Barksdale, Dr, Dan showe e c F a sery while tbe average of the 20a�� ;� St�tcsboro, and Dr, }fames rooms, The figures I we�e:hoso�tal Is '2,01 with five charging less, 11
H
',GHffln of Claxton, private room the oca f
P
the charging the' same and four more
a
e explained that three years charges '8, The average
or
an the local hos ltal
A�� th? Bullooh County Hospl� 20 hospitals studied Is $9,41 a d:'; �PERATING ROgM CHARGESne,tholllY Was formed, and the with one charging lehss, ththree"ul "The Bulloch County .Hospitalv Wing f th h d d 16 more t an '" -
Certlficat
o· e ospltal adde , s",;!e'Coan t Hospital For a prl- charges a $15 fee for the operating
the,
es we,.e sold to pay for loc un Y 'Bulloch room for a major operation with
Off ��nlf. and these are being paid vate roo� w:�1 bc��r::: $10 per the 20-bospltal average $20,20,
by s It
erato of '10,000 a year County osp a th 20 Is $12- Contlnu.d on Back Page, •
_
ct ng a.lde 5 percent of the day, The average ot
e
. --------------
SHS Band Has
Winning Habits-
It's g.ttlng to b. a h.blt.
Th. Stat••boro High 80hool
Bluo De v I I,. Band winning
that'll. <
Following It. triumph In
Valdo.ta at the .tate music
festival, when It won 22 "su·
perlor" ratlngl, a state record,
the band w.nt to Sav.nnah
I••t Saturday to partlolp.te In
tho Armed Forc•• Day oboer­
vano.- and was declared win­
ner In tho band conc.rt con­
iOit. A cheok for eeo w.nt
with the .ward, Thl!" Glynn
Acad.my of Brunswlok won
.eoond plao., and tho Beau­
fort, S, C" High School..won
third plaoe.. Tho Wayoros.
band reo.lv.d honorable m.n­
tlon,
Guyton McL.ndon dlreota
the Stat.sboro band,
Fur yestorduy uie June Issue of
Ladles Home Journul, with a ctr­
culnuon -or over 5,000,000 and a
reader potential of more than 20,.
000, was placed on the newsstands
and In the post offloes of the na­
tton, and its nrst story, "Planning
Pays Off," In the Public Affairs
Department, edited by Murgaret
Hickey, Is about our hometown­
Statesboro.
The story, more than five col­
umns long, reaturea tho commun­
Ity, the Bulloch County Library,
the Children, Theatre, nnd the
city's beautification program,
The story behlnd tho story In
the Ladles Home Journal began
last year when Statesboro was de­
clared the third place winner In
the Georgia Power Company's
Champion Home Town contest.
The contest nttraoted the attention
of the editor of the Public Affairs
department of the magazine, Miss
Hickey,
In January, Miss Hickey came
to Georgia and toured the state to
select a city to feabu'e In her de­
partrhent. After loolting over sev·
ernl, Including Statesborol she se·
lected this community.
Then in Murch, Miss Jan WeY)1
an associate editor, cam e to
Statesboro and spent a week gath.
erlng the material for the story.
The story Is full of names of
citizens wQo played a. part In the
civic activities of the community
-Max Lockwood, Mrs, W. A,
Bowen, James W, Bland, Mrs. AI·
fred DOl'man, Mayor Cone, Ml's .
Paul Sauve, and others.
The Herald has secured special
permission to reprint the full story
in"'an early issue.
Bulloch countyls Farm Bureau
queen will be named Friday aftel'·
noon at 3 p, m, In the Statesbor6
Grammar School auditorium, Mrs.
Dan C, Lee, president ot t1ie Asso­
ciated Women, announces.
During the past month most of
the 12 community chapters have
been naming their own queens and
theso will be brought together to
compete tor the county honors on
Friday, The county winner will
compete tor state honors in Macon
in November during the state con­
vention .
Personal appeal'Mce does count
In the contest, Mrs, Lee pOinted
out, but that "looks" only played
50 percent of the game. Leadership
and talent also play a. part In the
naming of the Farm Bureau queen.
Mrs. Lee hopes for a contestant
from every community, but the
first of the week found only fOUl'
entered, Miss Patsy Edenfield
fl'Om Portal, Miss Gloria McElveen
from Brooklet, Miss Laphane War·
nock from NevUs, and Miss Mar­
tha Ann Nevils from the Sinkhole,
The Mlddleground and West Side
chapters did state they would de­
finitely have a cOlltestant, but had
not named her. The others also
are expected to have contestants.
FUN FOR ALL-It was the first FI.I� Day to b. h.ld .t Stateobore
High School, All the .tud.nt. of the sev.nth grad. through the ..nlor
clas. took part In the fl.ld day h.ld at Memorial P.rk on Tu.....y.
'May 8, Shown h.r. ar. three •••nes 01 the mornlno'. events. The top
photo ahow. the b.glnnlng of the blcyolo raoe. The mlddl. photo Ih_.
the gr••••d pol. comp.tltlon, and tho bottom on. Ihows the boys try­
Ing to find th.lr .ho•• which w.ro th.lr "tlck.t" to the plonlo lunoh,
All put their sho•• In the pll. and only until ••ch .had Identified his
pair 01 .ho•• and put th.m on was h. ablo to g.t hi. lunch,
Legion Meeting
Friday Night, 8:00
Losers at Golf
Due to Pay Again
A special meeting of the local
post of the American Legion will
be held tomol'l'Ow night at the Le­
gion club room on North Main St.
Discussion will be held regarding
the advlslblilly of closing the club
1'00m and of building a new Legion
Hom�.
All members of lhe American
Legion are urged to attend the
meeting. The time. Is 8 o'clock p.m.
Another free supper ls In the of­
fering 88 �orty golfers will batU.
It out on the Forest Heights Coun­
try Club Golf Course next Wednea­
day afternoon, May 30,
Forty golfers have been lined up
for next Wednesday aftenloon and
are divided Into two teams, the loa­
Ing team having the honol' of pay­
Ing for the winners supper at th.
Club Wednosday night, '
Inman Dekle and Jake Hines are
the honorary captains of each
team and they have lined up as
tollows:
Jake Hines vs, Inman Dekle. W,
D, Lundquist vs, A, W, Stockdale,
O. C. Coleman vs. Buster Bowen,
Bill Peck va, Chatham Ald.rman.
Datua Akins vs, Fleming Pruitt.
Jim Redding vii, Bob West, Sam
Strauss vs, Ike Mlnkovltz, Joe R.
Tillman va, Harry Mlnkovltll,
Charley Robbins vs, Ed Olliff.
Nath Hollemon va, Dub Lovett, J,
D, Watson VB, Billy Cone, Jack
Carlton va, Clinton Anderson •
Charles Olliff vs, A, M, Seligman.
H. H, Macon Jr, vs, Frank Hook.
Talmadge Ramsey VI, C1auda
Howard, Thad Morris VII, TIny.
HIli, Sidney Dodd va, Otto ParrIah,
H. H, Macon Sr, va, P.rcy BIUId,.
Roy Hltt V8, George Franklin, Leh­
man Franklin vs, Horac. McDou­
gald,
The Golf Committee stated that
the matches will start at 1:30 p.m,
and the supper will be at 8:30 p,nt.
'As a reminder, bring your wives
o� girl friend for the supper,
•
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Want To Continue Driving?
YOU WANT TO DRIVE YOLII cal III
Geor gin af'tei July 12?
You think that's a funny question to be
asking a Georgia motorist ?
Accoi ding to Oeor gin's Attoi ney·Gen·
eral Eugene Cook It's not a funny ques­
tion at all
FOI, If you Wish to drive in Gem gra
after July] you had bette: call y automo­
bile liability msui ance or be pi epa red to
put up f,am $1,000 to $11,000 m cash 01'
secuntICs If you have an aCCident
On that date GeOl gla's tough fmanclnl
I espollslblllly act, descllbed by AltOl ney
Genel al Cook as "almost a compulsory
liabIlity Insurance law," goes mto effect
If you al e can ymg liabIlity InSlll ance
of $5,000 for death 01 InJuI y on one per·
son, $10,000 fOl death or InJuI y of two 01
mOl e persons and $1,000 for pI OpCl ty
damage, then you are exempt from fman·
clnl responSibility provIsIons of the act
But If you are not can ymg thIS msuI·
ance and you are mvolved m an aCCident,
whethel at fault 01 not, you may be Ie·
qUlred to post securIty m an amount to
be detel'mmed by the state safety d"
lector
And If you want to know what an accI·
dent IS, hele IS the answel plepared by
ASSIstant Attomey Genel al Frank Ed·
wards for the conventIOn of GeorgIa Asso·
clatlOn of'Insurance Agents
A "colliSIOn of a vehIcle WIth any ob·
Ject In whIch any person IS kIlled 01' In·
Jured 01' m which the damage to the prop·
erty of any persons exceeds $50"-that's
an aCCIdent
And WIth cars and pI Ices what they al e
today, almost any aCCIdent, even Just a
mashed fender, WIll cause damage of $50
Every dnvel mvolved m such an accI·
dent must make a report wlthm 10 days
to the dlrectOl of publIc safety
Twenty days uftei I eceivmg the I epoi t,
If a driver does not have liability InSUI'
ance, "the dn ector (of public safety) shall
deter mille the amount of security suf'Ii­
cient to satisfy any Judgement 01' judge­
ments that may I esult from such ncci­
dent
,.
The amount fixed call be a maximum of
$5,000 foi death 01' Injury of one pet son,
$10,000 fOI death 01 InJUI y of two 01' mal e
persons, and $1,000 for pl'OJlCl ty damage.
The secUilty must be posted wlthm 60
days If the drIvel has not been released
flam liabIlity, fmally adjudIcated not lIa·
ble 01' has SIgned an agreement to pay a
stIpulated amount In IIlstallments
If the I eqUlrcd secullty IS not posted,
the dl Iver's license and car I eglstratlOn of
the ownel 01 opel ator must be revoked
And the license cannot be I e·lssued un·
tIl secunty has been posted, a year has
elapsed With no actIOn for damages stal t·
ed, the person mvolvcd has been released
flam lIabIlity 01 agreed to make payment
ThCl e al e some othel teeth 111 the act
It makes I evocatIOn of dnvers' licenses
and I eglstmtlOns mandatol y for three
yeal's upon convICtIOn for manslaughtel'
I esultmg fl'om operatIon of a cal, drlv1l1g
whIle drunk, fallul'e to stop after an accI·
dent 01' tht'ee convICtIOns 01' bond for·
feltures on chal ges of senous traffIC law
vIolatIOns
However, m such cases, the safety cll·
I ector can re1l1state the permIts after SIX
months If the person mvolved obtams an
automobIle lIability mSlll ance polIcy 01' a
surety bond
You can save youlself and your famIly
a lot of headaches If you'll confel WIth a
I eputable 1I1surance agent who handles
automobIle liabIlIty msu!'ance before
July 1
Winning Is a Habit
OUR Statesbolo HIgh School Blue DeVIls
Band contInues to brIng hanOI to
StatesbOl a and Bulloch county
In Valdosta, May 7·9, the young musI·
clans of a u I' commul11ty receIved 22
"Supel'lor" ratIngs for solo, mstrumental
ensembles, and group performance
ThIS IS a state recol d, never equaled by
a band at a state musIc festIval.
Last Saturday m the Armed Forces
Day competItIon In Savannah, the States·
bora band was declal ed the best In the
gloup of high school bands plaYIng III the
parade WIth thIS went a $60 cash pI'lze
Three years ago the Sta tesboro band
was unorgantzed, conSIsted of Illexpell'
enced mUSICIans, low 111 morale, and short
of funds
Today, under the dIrectorship of Guy·
ton McLendon, and sparked by the Band
Mothers Club, the Blue DeVIls Band IS
one of the best hIgh school b�nds III the
state
In the last two yeal s the band has PUI'
shased 10 new 1l1struments, valued at
$1,875, WhiCh, by careful bUY1l1g, wei e
obta111ed for approxImately $1,370
On Tuesday ntght of last week the band
presented ItS Spl mg concert at the hIgh
school audItorIUm Its performance from
start to flntsh was plofesslOnal III qualIty
and presentatIOn The program was vaned
and dIsplayed wonderfully the abIlitIes of
the youthful mUSICIans
On Sunday afternoon, May 27, at 4
o'clock, m the hIgh school auditorIUm, the
band will present ItS annual Sunday after·
noon concert
You have every reason to be proud of
our band It represents our communtty
WIth dlstmctlOn and dlgl11ty It IS one of
Statesboro's most valued goodWIll bUIld·
ers and, as such, III addItIOn to ItS cultu·
ral and enterta111mg benefIts, It deserves
the support of evel y citizen 111 the com·
mUl11ty
The perf01 mance Sunday WIll be the
Ia,st publIc appearance of the band 111 thljl
school year Take tIme out Sunday aftel·
noon and heal your commul11ty baner.
The kIds WIll appleclate It'and WIll gIve
you a wandel ful performance
This May Be It
WE TAKE OUI hat off to EdltOI Ed
Methv111, of The Eastman TImes·
Joumal of Dodge county
I
EdItor Methv1l1, as a pI IVate CItIzen, has
fIled a $100,000 damage SUIt agamst State
DemocratIc Party leaders, chal glllg Gear·
gla's untque County Untt Syst�m dlscrlm·
mates agamst hIm
It IS the fIrst tIme a County U111t SUIt
has ever been fIled m Ji state court m
GeorgIa Two pI eVlous SUIts m recent
years have been fIled 111 Federal courts
It IS the fIrst tIme a rUl al voter has
c�arged that the U111t System-defended
as a protectol of rural voters agaInst the
bIg dtIes-favored voters 111 a SIX'Ul11t
and a four·untt county
In hIS SUIts, fIled In Mellwether Supe·
1101' Court agamst James S Peters, of
Merlwethet county, Chan'man of the
State DemocratIc Party, and Mrs Ins
BlItch, of Clinch county, former secre·
tary, _ EdItor Methv111 asks $100 actual
damages, and $100,000 pU111tlve damages
He charged that hIS votes had been
"reversed" as well as dIluted In the 1950
DemocratIc pI imary for governOl He
saId the State and Federal ConstItutIOn
gual'antee hIm the rIght of a "full" vote
counted for and not agamst hIS candIdate
He shows 111 hIS petItIOn that In the prl'
mary one vote In Georgla·at·large had
two tImes the value of one vote m Dodge
county, that one vote 111 Troup county, a
SIX·Untt county, had two and one-half
tImes the value of a vote m Dodge, that
one vote 111 Burke county, a four·untt
county, had SIX tImes the value of one
vote 111 Dodge, and that one vote 111 Chat·
tahoochee county, a tWO'U111t county, had
24 tImes the value of oQe vote in Dodge
Ed MethwIn is one of the most respect·
ed newspapel edItors m Geol'gIa He IS a
past president of the GeorgIa Press Asso·
clatIon He has been recogntzed as one of
the most fearless edItors m the state. He
has fought all elements that would des·
troy the dlgntty and the standmg of hIS
communtty
He IS no JohnnY-Jump·up, WIth half bak·
ed opInIons and a deSIre to embarrass hIS
native state
He IS s1l1cerely mterested m promotmg
only those thIngs whIch he belIeves to be
best for GeorgIa
We admIre hIm hIS stand on the County
Untt System as practIced 111 GeorgIa
He deserves the SUppOl t and expres·
slons of good wishes of all who would see
GeorgIa free bf thIS outworn and undemo·
cratIc electIOn law based on county U111tS
Postpone Brush Burning
BULLOCH county woodlands are as
dryas t111der, J W Roberts, ranger Of
the Bulloch County Forestry tJnit, saId
on Monday of thIS week
Ram IS badly needed m the county, as
well as 111 all parts of GeorgIa, and fl1'e
danger WIll lema111 hIgh untllla111 comes
Rangel' Roberts urges farmers to post·
pone brush burnIng and other control
burn111g untIl ra111 comes to wet the earth
Every struck match IS a potentIal for·
est fire starter
DOrLt start a forest fIre
\- •
A Face Can Reveal
Much of One's Life
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
'I'HIDRE [S un into! csting stor Y
told about Ablllhnm Lincoln
when he was pI ealdent A n-tend
of
Lincoln's, BO the sLOI y goes, pro­
posed the name of n mnn whom he
wished to sec Llncotn uppotnt to
a cabinet post The PI estdent I c­
rused and in HD doing explained
I could never appoint thnt man
J don't like his ruco The (fiend
was shocked MI Prealdent," he
explained, 'no man should be held
responsible fOI his race I" Lincoln
I cplicd, 'Evel y man avol fOlly Is
I esponsiblc fOl his fHce'
Last week a Visitor lo OUI lown
nnd college bOl e Ollt the tl utll of
this statement of Lincoln's To the
mtel ested absm vel his fnce I evenl­
cd thut he had eve I been an en­
tertnillel of pie a s n n t, happy
thoughts. and had I cfused I efuge
to the llgllness of life ThO! e wei e
plcnsant cllnkles 0 bout th� eyes
that almORt smiled so that once
he did smile you \\ CI e not Slil pI is­
cd, fOi you'd been expectlllg on to
appeal' aU along And the CI Inkles
peBI all along And the CI inl<les
and the smile well Inll educe Dr
Alfl ed L CI abbe of NashVille,
Tenn, who is Plofessol of Educa­
lion at Peabody COllege and the
editol of that institution's Jom nal
of Education, and on lhe side (8.
big side, if yOll ask me), lhe au­
thOi of some seven novels
The men of the Rotal y Club und
the stUdents who heRI d him enJoy­
ed DI CI abbe's lalks. and he ac·
cOlded a leal tr cat to nn evening
gathcl Ing at which he wos the cen­
ter of attention HOI e, dUllng a de­
IJghtfully Informal conVel satlon, he
told of his seventh nnd latest novel
even now in the hands of hiS pub­
hshCl, the stOl y of which is woven
IOta the series of mlhtm y move­
ments and engagements leading up
lo nnd through the Batlle of Nash·
Ville dUllng the Wal Between lhe
Slates
DI Crabbe haVing given n Ie·
sume of the novel and some of Ule
amusing InCidents I clatlve to Its
composition, the galhelll1g lUI ned
IIlto an InfO! mal fOlum Many
questions wei c asked DI CI abbe
One of tHese-When do you have
tune to WI ite ?-he anawel cd by
showing his audience a small Wllt­
mg pad he CRllled III his pocket, a
pad the like of which he call ies
With hml everywhel e he goes and
on which he wlltes, cmploymg
time that the majOllty of us, as
fellow travelel S, would waste As
an example, he I cad to the gloup U
sLOI y, still Incomplete at the time,
which he qad composed on the
tlaln tllP which had blought him
to Dovel DI CI abbe stated that
the 8tOl y would pi obably nevel be
published because he had done It
Just fOI I elaxation He explained,
howevcl, that hiS novels wei c be­
gun undel the SRme method of
compOSition
DI CI abbe beheve that evel y­
one should try La wllte even
though he 01 she nevel Intends to
publish Lette! wlltmg, he believes,
shOUld pi ove an excellent fOl m of
PI acllce and should give the S8me
OppOl tunrty for sclf-expl eSBlon
Some of the seven novels 01
Cr abbe has Wl itten 81 e "Dlnne) at
Belmont," "BI eakfast at the Hel­
mltage," 'Supper at the Maxwell
House." and "A Mocking Blld
Sang at Chlcamauga" This last
novel was to have bOine lhe title
A Wood Thlllsh Sang at Chlca·
maugn" because the wood thlush
IS DI Clabbe's favollte bud and
becuuse he wanted Its sweet song
to symbolize the spark of faith
that lemams in the hUman soul,
even In the midst of a CI lIelly de­
stillctive battle When, howevel , a
f1lend of his, an authority on bllds,
pointed out that the wood thl ush
does not Sing in September, the
"wnth In which the Battle of
Chi c a III aug a OCCUII ed, 01
CI abbe. although tempted to vlo·
late hlstOlY by movmg the battle
baek to Ihe time of the thl ush's
smglng. subslltuted the mocking
blld
DI CI abbe's latest book IS being
eagerly aWaited by his readel s He
always gives his novels a happy
ending (already too much tragedy
III the WOI la, he avers), and when
one has talked with him, he can
eaSily see why Dr Crabbe's face
I eveals his attachment to the hap­
piness to be found In life I athCl
than the sari ow 01 tragedy
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OCCUPATIONAL HAZARDS
,"VHIEN we wrote our editortnls
cariv Mondny mor nlng we had
no Iden that III <t 30 Jl III Il would
be lailling wonderrut raln
In one edltorlnl we til ged farm-
Isla be cal ef'ul of fir e in the
woods In another we mentioned
th thii lily CRIth 111 Bulloch county
rind how the tobacco WRS dnmng­
ed, and that unlcas tt ratned cotton
would be In bad shape
Well, It's ratnlng' now-a fine
I n.ln But we 10 afl aid to jump tip
and loss OUI hat: lao high Into the
the 011, fOI by the time we hand
lhls to OUI typesettc! the sun
might be bacl{ out hot as n �h e­
poppel nnd OUI lain to no avail
This Is one of the occupntlonal
hazal ds of lhe edltollnl WI itel on
n weekly newspnpel
We blow OUI top and view with
nlalm on Monday, and when the
papel IS in the hands of OUI I cad­
el son, Thulsday and Fllday the
thing ovc! which we blew OUI top
nnd which we Viewed with alalm
Is I epllced to a piddling affall
(fl snow 4 45 Monday nftel noon
nnd It has qull lalll1l1g-we only
hope lhat by lhe tunc we get thiS
In the hands of the lypesettel It
will be I RIlling agnln )
Uneasy
"TUCK" WORKING HARD
'Tuck" Is Walking hard nt slow­
Ing down the I ace-n ack drtvers
on t h 0 resldentlnl streets of
Stu tesboro
We wandel what happened to
the I adlo network that the city
und county pollee had set lip back
lASt year? We I emember that a
rtg'ht smar t bll of money was spent
In inslalling two-way I adios In the
county pollee cars, the shellff's
cal and the chief of city police's
CUI Thel e was a. cenn 01 1 ecelvlng
statlon at the fll e house The Idea
was to keep city and county pollee
and the sheriff In constant touch
with oach othel It WOI ked fine fOi
R while, we undel'stand
The pi essul c Is off a httle this
weei< It was tell ifie last week
Tuesday night of last week OUI
Blue Devils Band pI csented its
spllng concCl t at the high school
RuditOllum Tuesday noon was t.Qc
A I med FOl ces Day 11Incheon a t the
c�ountl y club ThUl sday night wns
Stt ect Scene" at the .college au­
dltollum Fllday night was the
cOllege Blue Tide band concCl t
Getting home and doing an
noul's WOI k in the yel d befol e
suppel and I eadying tOi 'omll!om­
munity duty" sort of rllshes R
fellow
ALL'S FAIR
01 aduallon Days 01 e hel e, wondlous days of happmess RI e
A time of deCision-what college will it'pe?
What Will be maJol, what minai, what fl atCi nlty?
The gil Is al e III clouds, theh thou ghts 8J e on clothes
Rush wcel{ and leas-maybe books and, celtainly, beaux,
'WIl1 be summeltlme dleams of that daughtCi of YOUls
We hail them WIth pi Ide I'm spenlung fOI Jane
Who'll follow them closely down memm v's lane
OUI boys, maybe pi eacher s, teach el s 01 farmel s
Leadels of peace, and we play, not.alalmels
...
'
Whel evcI you go, whatevel yoU! 1Ife-
\Ve Wish you hapPllless-no mal e stl Ire
THE vel y til st gr aduatlon exel - DcLoach h The Colonel's 1)lece,
clses ale aheQdy ovel We lefm to Jeanllle, played by Lynn Darby
the gl aduotes of Sue's 1{1I1del gal- Bobby Pound was bOilowed flom
ten MIS W L Jones plesented the fhst glade to play the lole Of
30 diplomas to 29 boys and gil Is, Stephen Fostel Joe, the Colonel's
and one lo ' Blacl{le Allen ' R love- nephew, was played by Flanky
Iy blacl{ cocker spaniel Blackle' Pall{el, Ill, Challes, anothm
has attend Sue's KlIldel gal ten fOI _ nephew was Charles McBride
two yeal s, nevel bemg absent 01 Three dancel s weI e Sue Dixon
tal dy He even comes on Satlll- Anne Holloway, and Susann�
dsi's and Sundays He also shows 1'�'lItch
up fOl playtime m the aftel noon Jeanette Riggs, smail daughtel
He has nollecelved a sll1gle mali{ of Captain and MIS Leland Riggs,
agamst hiS conduct now In Wisconslll, told MI s Jones
When MI s Jones 01 del cd hel befOl e she left to be SlII e to save
diplomas, she wlote Have YOll hel cap and gown Flanl{y PI octO) ,
evel made out a diploma fOl a who With his mother and Dad, is
dog? I want a diploma f a I m Texas, a'so J equested that Mrs
Blackie Alieni' who has accom- Jones send him his diploma Big
pen led his mastel, young Nattie boys and httle boys al e all going
Allen, and has fulfilled all I equll e- to camps
mcnts fOI gladuatlon" The nnswe, ANOTHER GIRL 111 9tatesbOlo
was I have nevel made out a
diploma fOI a deg, but I'm sendmg
one fOI Blaci{le' ,
,"Vhen Blacl{le" malched on the
stage Thul sday Illghl nnd took hiS
place With dlgnlly It came as a
sUlpllse to all cancel ned Black­
Ie's" age, accol ding to Mrs Jones,
would Call espond to that of a man
Tlmety yeal s old He has lost a
tooth light m ftont MIS Jones
went on Half of the gl aduatmg
class had one 01 two teeth out In
flont because they wei e so young"
Now that little Nattie Will be
gomg lo school next yeal, we'l e
wondelll1g If 'Blackie" Will show
, lip 111 the fll st gl ade A poem en­
titled Little BlacJ{ Dog" was lead
by Paula Will FI ankhn
The kllldel gal ten g I ad 1I ate s
wei e pi esented In a piny fealuIlIlg
Slephen Fostel Thel e wei e five
pllnelpal pal t as follows Col
Staunton, played by JellY Hodges,
Col Staunton's cane·beal er, Jonah
a Neglo boy, played by FI anky
IS movlllg up ah Impol tant date
The boy lives III Savannah, but
will be leaVing III June
JANE'S Sunday afternoon ex­
CUI sian took hel to the G C Cole­
mans hom e on Lee s tie e t
G C was absent-playing golf
Willie was at home with Sally and
Susan In fact, she was at hel two
homes We admlled the plan, the
conventences, the tutquoise tUe III
the chlldl en's bath, the yellow and
white bath fOI the mastel bed­
loom, the spacious living loom
with curved PICtUl e Window made
by G C hlluself The tempOialY
\Vmdow Will Jatel be I eplaeed by
thelma-panes CaltfOl nia I edwood
was used fOI the walls tn_the den,
and beside the lovely paneled
dool at the enll ance I was equal·
Iy delighted with thell home which
they Will still use fOI guests and
the huge SCI eened pal ch whel e the
chlldl en have theu toys and an
mdool s set·in sandpile
In the dmlng al ea of tho IIvmg
Chair
OPTIMISM TURNS TO GLOO�
The optimism with which I",,,
gal deners vlewqd their azaleas 8M
camelltas early In the Spllng r
lowing the "big fl eeze" last ;"
vernber has turned into gloom II
many of the fine stn ubs now
wlthertng and dying DI B�tl
Danlol SAyS he's losing mOle .::
more oVClY day DIScOulaglng'
Sure-a-but this fall, he, as well al
the 1 cst of LIS who admh e tht
beau-ttrut shrubs, will be PUlling
In new plants with perennial en
thuslasm
J B Rushing Is moving Inlo lh
final stages of completing the ren
ovation of his filling stalion on
���!� Main sll eet next to AldJed
The United 5 and 10 Is also In
the final stages of I enovatlng lhe
location fOllnelly occupied by the
Favollte Shoe StOle and will h,
I eady fOl Uteil openmg 80011
Belk's expects to begin ahm
Jl�ne 1 the renovation of theh
PI esent building, togethel With the
building being vacated by I h
United 5 and 10
e
With time Stntesbolo tnites on It
newel and mOl e youthful look
evel y week A sign of JlI ogl ess
By Jane
room I admll ed the pink Georgi,
mat ble table top Wllhe said, 'll!
marvelous fOl folding Susan's d�
dees II Susan's bed has been SCI eon
cd in because Sally, wnntlng to
share hel playthings with hOI
would casually toss them IIlto thf
bed We spied a sllvel sugal and
spoon halde I of antique design
also and old time silvel cas lei fOI
"inegal, salt and peppel, n"
sauces An old sllvel sYI up pitcher
was lovely
We were fascinated with numer
OliS cabinets, bookcases, lecoll
cases, bloom closets Wh� thl
C 11 I V e d seat, leather CO\ ered
810und the mal ble table, had I
place bU11t in fOl cnld tables NO!
an Inch was wasted Wc \Vlsh�
fOI a place to keep magazll1es '\'1
Visualized our bed, whel e we h
left eight copies of the S E
because we had just gottcn alounr
to readmg "Who ((lIled MISS X"
We asked about the FI ed La
mel s Sr and LannJe and OUllla
Simmons Willie said Daddy eallN
FI iday night flam Sacl ull1entll,
Calif, where they weI e vlslllll{
Alice Catherine Amason and her
husband, Majol Hubel t Amaso�
and theh children "He wanted tilt
to wake Sally up to talk to hm
she said The tlavelelS are expect
ed back some time m June Lif!
can be beautlfyl
AND, speaking of beauly-drh,
slowly by the home of the Jark
Whelchels I did mOl ethan thal­
I walked up the CUI ved flagston!
walk I liked the saped no'"
beds, III egulal bol del s In fa�t, I
was wild about it all Thele \\er
vallegated petunias, phlOX, a I1gh
blUe daisy with petals that renll
ed me of a shaggy all edale Reali
• lovely, but MIS Whelchel has n.
found out the name of the unuSUL
and bcautlful daisy Replaclllg Ih'
thrift bol del' were dwOt f man
golds We saw wild pl1mrose�
pansies, nasturtiums, Cahfol nla
poppies And. believe It 01 not
there was a red Callfor",a paPPI
Thel e wei e sfock, double larkspur,
and something else I had nCl'
seen before-pink spirea, 01 bf
tCl fly spl! ea There weI e yell"
glads, red dahlias, bol ders of SWell
Continued on Page Three
Honor the Dead by Helping the Living
News
Portal Tenth and Eleventh Grades
Enjoy Picnie at Coleman's Lake
BY MRS, EDNA M, BRANNEN
The tenth and
eleventh ,I ades
of pOllal school plcknlcked
at
Coleman's Lake Batm day, May 12,
Accompanied by MIS Dot Young·
blood nud MI and
MIS Max
810\\11
1 he 6A nnd 6B glade spent
lnst 'l'uesdllY at
Coleman's Lake,
Accompanied by MI s Max Brown,
MIMS Pead Hendrix
nnd several
motllels
1hc 'IA Rnd 4B grade, accom­
ponl",1 by MI s Blackblll
n and MIS
MIIII, Wilson. spcnt last Monday
nl Memollal Par k
FHA VISITS SKATE·R·BOWL
'fhe F' H A gil Is spent last
Tuesday nrtci noon at the Skate­
R 130wl They were accompanied
bv MIS Dol Youngblood, MIS
Claude Cowal t, MI S John 0
t�a-
1I1!!1 Rnd MI Mox Blown
W M U MEETS
'fhe IV M U of the Baptist
Clnl1ch met at the home of M1S
Dovle Hendrix last Monday after·
noon Following the usual program
Mrs Hendllx sel ved I efreshmcnts
W S C S REPRESENTED
'fhe W S C S of the Methodist
• ChUl ch was I epresented at the dis·
IIlel W S C S meeting In Vidalia
IfiSl Tuesday by Mrs iJ L WOIn·
ackl MI s- J C Parrish, Mrs Tom
Sloppy MI s Jim Sparks, and Mrs
Edna Blllnnen
.
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Speclallze In
Original.I>eslgns
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
'Thayer Monument
Company
STATESBORO, GA.
15 IV Main st.
-
Phone '39
Enjoying the occaston WCI e MI
and MIS Guy Smith and daughtCl
Joan, a Savannah, MIS HClbClt
Marsh and sons, Hugh-Smith, Jel­
ly and Wendell, MI and MIS Jnke
Smith and chtldr en, Ed nnd Faye
Fay I MI' and MI s Al Shuman nnd
son, Ricky, and Phil MOIl Is, of
Stntesboro ; MI And MIS Olin
FI ankHn nnd son Gal y, lLnd Dm­
win �'I ankHn, of ReidSVille. MI'
nnd MI s Clyde Gownn and son
01 egOlYI of Folkston, MI and MIS'
.Taek Jenkins and chHdlen, MOle.
dlUI and John, of Blundale Mi
and MI s Gene Weathel fOI d Ilnd
son, Joseph, of Hilllnr d, Fla MI
and MI s Roy Pope and son, J el _
Iy, of WaYClos8, MI and MIS
Paul Edenfield, �h and MI s J N
Edenfield and daughtCi B Patsy
and Becky. MI s Hal ville Mal sh
and MI and MIS Max Blown nnd
childl en, Ohmles nnd M8IlIyn
All's Fair-
As ever,
JANE
P_ S -Did au see the beautiful
horseshoe at red and white carna­
tions won by SI Watels' horse,
Christian Bill," on display at Wa·
ters Furniture Company' "Chris·
tlan Bill received this award for
first place In the flve·galted pony
championship stake "Pony" not
to be confused with STEAK
"Christian Bill" stands 15 2 hands
in his horseshoes
P S S -The show was held at
Rock Hill, S C -The York Coun·
ty Annual HOI se Show
Former WAC
Graduates at TC
A formel WAO who has lhl ee
daughtels Is one of 16 students
honOied Friday by the faculty at
Georgia Teachers COllege fol' ex·
cellent scholalshlp ovel a !lve­
qual ter pellod She Is 26·yeal·old
Mrs Ivy Bacon Beal dslee, Pem­
broke senior, now domg plactice
teaching at Claxton High School
Any Junk Batteries-Old Radiators
Tin-Iron-Old Cars?
Get Cash For Them
Free Pick Up Service at Vour Hom.. Shop
or Farm
We will pay t2.25 each for junk batterle•. .,.50
each for
radlatorol 500 per hundred pound. for tin. $1 per
hundred
for .teel. ,1.25 por hundred for caet. We II•• buy
burned
and Uled 01 ....
Highest Prices Paid
We lOll front end. for bolt tr.Il...., C'orrplete with wheel
and Iprlnll' for '15 ••oh. One lot of Uled tlrea, S4
ea.h"
f.r trailer or clr. Uled p.rta cheap.
We allO have lome very ohelp Uoed Cor. for .. Ie
on
credit. Two minute flnlnolnll.
We have wrecker equipped to move anything, anywhere
I
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
, Mile North of Statesboro on U. S. 80, Phone
97.J.
DelllllUl·k New�
Mrs. T. A. Hannah Honored Sunday
With Surprise Birthday Dinner
ttl B'..
.,..,..,,,.."
By LEHMAN FRANKLIN MI8 T A Hannah wns honm cd
last Sunday with a 8U1 pllse bit th­
doy dinner Those pi esont wei C
MI and MIS B F Woodwuld MI
and MIS F L DeLoach, MIS Guy
Woodward and daugtuor, MIS
Jack TentlesH, and MI nnd MIS
Mal gan Waters
MI' and Mrs E W \"'IIIIIUllS
and familY attended the fnmlly
cllnnel at the home of MI nnd MI H
E W Brannen, nenl' Stnleslx)I 0,
laot Sunday
MI and MI8 Jack AnHley and
family visited I elatlves In 1'hom­
son, Ga , last Sunday
Mr and MIS Wm II ZcllOl·
OWCI' en tel tained last SundllY with
Il dinner Enjoying the occn�lon
wei e MI and Mrs H 1-1 Zellcl­
owel and Flanklin, MI nnd MIS
H H Ryals and Lillian Hyals of
Allgusta and Chl·l. Rynls of Ath·
en8, nnd MI and MI S William
Olomley of Brooklet
MI nnd MIS Cleve Newton 01
Savannah visited MI nnd MIS ,J
H Ginn last week
MI and MIS J L Lamb attend·
ed the homecoming Rnd slngmg at
Friendship Church last Sundoy
Mr and Ml's H H ZellclowCI
weI e among those pI escnt at the
Macedonia Church homecoming
la.t Sunday
Mr and Mrs H H Ryals, MIS
Jane., and Mrs FI ed BI adfOl d and
little son were dinnel guests on
Tuesday of MI and MI S \\'111 H
Zeltelower
MI and MIS Ohalle. SlJ Icl,·
land and little Tommy Slileklnnd
visited M{s J A Denmal k lust
week
•
Mr and MIS H H Zcttelowel
wei e Tuesday night suppel guests
of MI' and Mrs William Clomley
MI and .MIS D W Wald, of
Augusta, spent last Sunday with
MI and MI S Roscoe Lnlisey They
also had the Spal ks family as din.
ncr guests
Mr S A J Bowen and MI sEve­
lyn Hendllx and Chlldl en spent last
Sunday nftel noon In Sylvania. as
gue.ts of MI and MI s J H JOI·
dan and family
MI and MIS .J E RowlAnd JI
vlslted.M1 and MI s Ralph Moxley
and Mr and MIS J A Rowland
in Augusta last Sunday
MI and MIS CliffO! d Mal tin
BRACK FAMILY HOME and chlldlCn spent last Sunday
FROM THE HOSPITAL with hel parents. MI and MIS
�It and MI sSW Brack, MIS W L Hendllx
Robelt Black, Mrs Carl Black, MI and Mrs A L DelPonte and
�IIS Poanna Stewalt, Miss Velna MIS E L \Vomaek motored to
Collins and Floyd Miller letUlned Savannah last Sunday nftelnoon
home last FI iday from the Bulloch and enjoyed "The Gt eat Cal uso"
County Hospital, where they were at the Lucas theater They also
pnllents nil last week They weI e visited MI' and Mr sTarn Siappy
\ery 111 (10m food poisoning, Ie- while in Savannah
gulling flam eating ice Cleam MI Mlli C H Usher and daughtel,
find MI s Ed BI annen weI e pn- Cnrolynl... of Savannah, spent Jast
tlcnts In the Conner·Bedingfield Thlll sday with hel mothel here
Hospital In Vidalia at the same _
tIme having also eaten Icc cream
WIUl the BIRCk family on Mothet's
Doy
SMITH FAMILY ENJOYS
OUTING AT MARBH'S POND
'fhe families of MIS B E Smith
oad Uw Inle B E Smith enjoyed a
leal gel-togelhel outing at Marsh's
pond on Mothel's Day, May 13,
honOI mg Mrs Smith
This is 1\ rosy time fOI summer
vacuuontsts und maybe the best
time It's the anticipation stage
whnn the family gets all excit­
ed about tho idea and Ignores the
pooslbillty of rain, polson Ivy, sun­
bui n, mosquttoes and asaor ted dls­
eomtOlls It's fun to Hpl ead all
those trnvel foldel s out and to be
dazzled by Yosemite, Key West,
Catalina, lhe NOIlh Woods, Yel·
lowstone, the High Siell as 01 the
01 and Canyon And If you can't
mnnnge to get oway, thel e's no
law against silting on yom flont
pOlch wiUt a batch of foldClS
Nolhlng'll take you fSI'ther or
fastel thun a good imagination
WE CONGRATULATE �e
State.boro High Sohool Band.
They went to Savannah for
Armed Forces Day last Satur­
day and captured the $60 flr.t
prize In the concert contest,
The Blue DeVil. Band I. In the
habit of winning competltlonl.
DID VOU get wet at the
swimming pool ye.terday? If
you didn't, go down there thl.
afternoon and lIget In the
swim"
In Toledo someone stole 4,700
sets of false teeth There's a fel·
low who Is appal entIy planning on
eatlllg I egulat Iy fOl' some time to
come If you'l e looking for a Cat
to dllve fOI a long tlllle to come
you're looking fat one of our
swell reconditioned use deal S
Welve got 'em the cJeaneHt,
finest selection in town So come
on in and get yom self a good deal
at FRAN((LIN CHEVROLET CO ,
INC Phone 10) (Adv )
Those flom HUI ville nttendtng
1111 cxcouttvo moetlng at Ute Bap-
list Chll1Ch In Statesboro Thulsday - _
night wei e MIS B F WOOdWDI d
MIS Morgun WntCJ8, MIS J H'
Glnll, MIS H H zeuercwer, nnd
Miss Urldenu NeSmith
1\11 and MI s Herman Jones
wei e guests of MI and MI s Hoyt
GI iffln lost Sunday
The Hili \'1110 W M S held Its
I egulal meeting Tuesday uftci.
noon at the chm ch, unum lhe lend·
el "hlp of MI" J Ii Ginn
DENMARK SEWING
CLUB MEETING
rlhe Denl11uri( Scwing Club held
Its legulnl meeting Tuesday, Aplll
24, nt the home of MI s Bule Ne-
Smllh with MIS Roscoe RobClt. 1--- ,
nnd MI s r C Bulo ns co-host­
esscs
AftCl lhe busincHs llleeting dill­
ing which MI s Robm ts led the
devotional, everybody Bewed quilt
SCI aps, and some of lhe IIlCmbelS
exchanged pllnt (eed suclts Thon
evCl yone enjoyed bingo until the
I efl eshmcnts WOI e SCI ved Dainty
plates of cal{c and congealed flull
salad with whipped CI cum wus
I cally a lJ eat fOl eve I YOlle
The next meetillg will be held
on Wednesday, May 30, at the
hOl11e of MI s AstOl PI oalOl, with
MI S T .J Watets and Mrs M8IY
PI actor 8S co-hoslesses All mem·
bel B 81 e asl{ed to bring thimbles
Aglonomlsts I ecommond culti­
vating peanuts flam the time the
plants begin lo come up until they
covel n, good pOI tion of the glound
Cultivntlon of sweet potatoes
should be orten enough to control
weeds 01' glass Two 01 till ee nrc
usually sufficient
LOANS
F. H A. LOANS�\I,'70 InlClest Up to 25 yealS to ropay Can
secure commitment before you build Can mnl{� FHA loan on
existing construction
FARM LOANS_'h% IntClest Up to 20 years to repay Telms
to suit you Clln close loan In 14 days
CONVENTIONAL LOAN-On business and residential propelty
5% Interest, 15 yeal s to repay THIS LOAN IS 1% OHEAPER
ON INTEREST THAN ANY CONVENTIONAL LOAN AVAIL­
ABLE HERE WUl, In addition, save yo $4263 per $1,000
Example'
-
On $5,000 will save 1% IntClest plus $21315 Can
secure loan approval 7 days
,
CALL
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Continued From Editorial Page
alyssum Jack's gal den \Vas nltl'ac­
tlvol too Thel e, lOW aftel lOW,
wei c collOI ds, stllng beans, tall,
gr een Cal n, potatoes, etc And fOI
good measure, a bed of evel beRl­
ing stl awbeilies And fine
children, John and Cheryl Such a
happy family Then over Margaret
Robertson's sweet my I tie bol del
we heard childr en-Amelia, Dan-
ny, FIOIence Ann, and Jean-as 14 West Bryan St, Savannah, Ga.
Phone 384 Statesboro, Ca.
they tumbled out of the cal, each ":::===�====�==;;;�;_����������������������������==========================
one singing-a different tune, I
:
believe Yet th.. e was harmony, If
:--------------------------------.----------------------------------
you get what I mean American
life at Its best
program tor the woodland on
OVOI y farm W88 brought out In
thl8 sc'Tiool When properly man.
aged an acre at woodland wlll pro.
duce an annual Income
For Information C f) n c ern I n r
plans fOl each ncre of land on your
(arm see your local Soli Conserva­
tlon repreaentauve County offlo..
of Ute Soli Conservation SerVices
arc open on SRlurday mo: nlngB
Soil Conservation
News
0000
APARTMENTS
One Apartment Now Availible
2 bedrooms, tile bath, gas heat,
water heRtel, stove, refrigerator
furnlshea
A. S. 0000, JR.
Phone 518 or 476
By J. R. KELLY
FOlty-flve ponds in Bulloch WOIO
stocked with from 300 to 500 baas
last week The bass were (urnlshed
by the United State. Depat tment
of Ilntertot Fish and Wild Life
Service
MI W W HUll, MI' J A Gibbs,
MI .1 N BUln •. und All W C I
Huggins, I epretiontaUves of Ute
Soli Conser vaUon Service, I eccntly
conducted a woodland planning
school fOi the Soli ConoCl vatlon
per sonnel of the Ogcechec Rlvel
Soil COm:lOI vntlon Distl let
Tho irnpOltnncc Of pJunning It
Golly! Louie must have had
his teeth sharpened
For high·speed wood CUlling, your best bet is a
McCulloch chain saw. It's a favoflle of timbermcn, be·
cause it ups log production. h's a hit with farmers,
because it takes the chore out of CUlling cordwood,
making posts, etc. All down the line, the hest name
111
power saws is McCulloch.
You be the Judge- Wi,hin Iho nex, rew dlYI, 1I0P
by out Itor. (Ot I teal demoDstradOD of wood cuning
Or give UI
• call IDd we'll try co Irrange I thow (or you Ie your place
There'.
DO oblts,don. We lUst wlnl you 10 leo Whll I McCulloch
can dg.
6 Mod.I. Ayallabl.
CHEROKEE TIMBER CORP.
OLD C, & F, DEPOT - EAST VINE STREET
Slancfard .ql,llpm.nt, a«luorl•• ond t,lm lIlustrat.d
are ,ubl.ct ta ,hang. wlthaul nol".
mER[URY",. itf
3·WAY CHOICII Mercury offe" Mere.
O-Matlc Drive, the n.w, automatlc tran.­
minion, _ Touch·O·Malic Ov.rdrlve­
both opUonol at extra Call-and ,1I.nt.
ease synchronized standard transmlnlon
8
OffICW ••1110lI0II
fIlUm SIIOW t2"
Of ALL MlICUln IUlLT
STILL 01 IIIIIOUI
Here'llIIe proof, Olliciol regiliralion
flgurel In the mo.t recent oMuol re­
porting of all cars In .ervlce, ahow
lIIal 92" of all Mercury. buill for
uleln 1II1• ....,try are .1111 In regillerod
operallon. Here II proofof duroblllly
Ihr...gh lIIe years-ond 1110 1951
Morcury I. the groaloll of 111... alii
When you buy a new car today, chances are you
want assurance it will serve you faithfully for a long,
long lime if need be. With Mercury you ore sure­
backed by proof, not claiml-that your Mercury is
bUilt to last for more years ilion you may ever need.
And that means extra strength, extra safety, and
unbeatable economy of operation and upkeep I
Tty H- -today- mER[URY Fot \fh� bJJ.¥ oF 'Pur lim r
s. W. lEWIS, I nco_rporaied
38 N. Main Street SlatesbOl'o, Ga.
'1 Series of Parties I ;:IIPnRnd
saucer In h I' hlnn pat­
Fete Dight Olliffs I 011 wednesday evening. MI', and
II f M
I
Mrs, Dlghl Olliff were honored at
Mr's. Dlght Olliff, n bt' (C 0 �y nn outdoor SUppUI' ut the Forbes
6, wns the centrnl rtgure u t nn In- home with A'f,'s. IDllowny Forbes
rorrnu) coon-com pu t'ty Wedncs- find Miss MRl'gnl'cl Thompson as
day n nornoon n l the homo of �I'S. hostesses.
Cliff Bradley, with Ml's. Ill'cd. I
Smith us co-hostess.
Baked hum, potuto salad, dev li-
ed eggs, celery, plckles, rolls, leo,
and cookies WC"C served.
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SOCIETY
The loa table, overlnld with a Misses Maxnnn Foy, Sue Sli men
linen outwork nnd lace CO\lOI', was Nltn Morgan, and Teresa Foy
centered with on arrangement of The br+de was nttracttvety mu-,
Easler' lilies and white stock ed in a sheer lavender aftel'noon
:�����,e�01��1'8�n�cdYJ��!:S ���CI��h��' dt-eas with an orchid corsage. Hel'
summer rtowere were used In the
mother WOI'C a black and White
sun room.
sllJ< prlnt with 11 corsage of white
om-nuuona. Mrs, Foy \Y 0 I' C n
Guests wore greeted by Mrs, smart black sheer with an orchid
Frank Simmons and MI's . Juson corsage.
-----
SOCIALS CLUB MEETINGS PEHSONALS
Mrs. Arthur Howard Brown-Alderman
Fetes Novelty Club
cd to her homc in A unnta nfter
vlslling her son, 01', Curtis Lane,
nnd fnmlly.
Mra, H, ,E. Nightillgolc, Brock­
ton, Mnss, Is thc gllest of her
brother, AI Suthcrland and fnmlly,
Mr. And Mra. George Parrish
and daughter', Mary, of Jesup, vi­
sited lhelr parents, 1\'11', and Mrs.
H, ,Parrish and attended "Stroet
. cencs" at U1C college. oeorge
Parrish ,Jr, was cast as the mil1<­
man in the 'ollege producllon.
Mr'!!, Bill Watkins, of Miami.
Fin., is vlsillng Iler mother, Mrs . .f,
a. Bl'flnnen SI'.
M/'s, Torn Groover of Savannah
is visiting 'Mrs, .I, B, Brnnnen SI'.
}'ll', Hnd Mrs, C, p, Olliff SI', and
MI', And r-,'ll's, H. P. Jones Sr., have
l'ctuI'ned fl'ol11 11 visil t.o Hot
pl'ings.
MI'. ulld M .... Cliff Bradley lefl
SundRY to spend a week in Gallln­
b1lrg, Tenn,
M1'8. A. E. Nesmith will lenve
Sunday fol' San Francisco, Calif.,
to visil Ll. A. E. Nesmith. Her
children, Burch Hnd Linda will
visll their grandmolhcl', Mrs. J, B.
Bnlllnen SI',
1\'11'. und Mrs. Willie ZellCl'OWel',
Mrs, .J. a. Bl'annen SI'" Mrs, Tom
GI'oOVel', Hnd Mrs, Bill \Vatkins
visited M1'8. A, E, Nesmith and hel'
chUdrcn at Jasper, Fla. They also
visited White Spl'lngs, Fla., and
saw lhc Slephen F'oater' Memorial.
In 1950, Ihe Georgia Power
Company built 600 mil.. 01
rural distribution lines, and
added 11,200 rurol and larm
cUItomers,
Lovely uI'I'ongc1l1cnts of summer
rtowora were used In the decoru­
Llana..Assorted SAndwiches, cook­
tea, and Iced bcverages were SCI'­
ved.
In fl. novel can Lest, the prize, a
corsage. was won by Ml's. Henry
Howell.
The honoree was presented n
Slipper gllests were Mr. and Morgan of Savannah. Mrs, W. H.
Mrs. Mra, Olliff, mllowoy Forbes,
Husmlth Marsh, MI', und Mrs. Jim
Wntson, MI', and Mrs, Joe Robert
Tillmon, Mr. and Mrs, Ed Olliff,
MI', and Ml's. Lnmur Smith, Mr.
and Mr's, Gene 'Trapnell, MI'. and
Mrs. C, C. Coleman Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Tiny Hili, M r , and Mrs. Nor·
I'ls Dean of Savonnnh, MI'S, Cath­
el'lne WlIldnson, Gus SOI'l'ICI', Miss
MaxAnll FO�', Rnd \'V. Hodgcs,
Mrs, Arthur HOWRl'd WRS nest­
ess to the Novctty lull Wednesday
nfternoon nt her homc 011 outh
Malu street.
Gladioli and mixed Hummel'
nowcrs and potted house plnuts
wCl'e used in decor!1t1ng.
Instead of the usual novelty
gHlllcS, tile hostess Introduced a
Bible sludy beginning witll ques­
tions on lhe CreAtion.
Guests were servcd homcmade
Ire creRm with hom -mAde pound
cake,
Ilib mcmbers prcsenl wCl'e MI'I;,
Ellis DeLOAch, Mrs, GeOl'go p, Lee,
MI'S, BUl'ton l\titchell, Mrs. H. M.
TeeLS, MI's. rl'nnl< Upchul'ch, 1\1I's.
0, M', Laniel', Visitors fol' th nf­
Lel'noon were �lrS, Jo.lath Aldel'man,
Mrs. :Momie Lou Kennedy, nnd
Miss Alvetn Youmans,
r-,II', u nd 1\'11'5, wnuc Loy Brown
of gtn tesborc R nnounce the en­
gngclllent. of their dAughter, Bur­
bnrn Jenn, LO William Mlchnel AI­
demfRIl of PorlAI and Sur-rency.
Mr. Aldermun is the 80n of the
lnte 01', nnd Mi's. HiI'R1l1 A. Alder­
nuut of Pcrtal.
The wedding will take place on
June 10 In tlltesbol'O,
Miss Brown WAS gl'RClUaled from
Statesboro High School lInd will
I'cccivc her B. S. In cducation fl'om
GeorgiA Tenchers College In Au­
gust. F'ol' th past two yeul's she
hAS been a member of the fn ulty
of the Jesup Public Sch06ls.
Mr. AldermAn WllS graduated
fl'OI11 lhe POI'tnl High School, At­
tended Emor'y University, lhc Uni­
versity of Geol'gia, and will also
receive Ills B. S, In education from
Georgia Teachers College In Aug·
ust. For the past three years he
has been coach of the Surrency
High School. Mr. Alderman Rel'ved
In the U, S. Army, overseAS.
·MI', and Mrs, Ben R. Beavm- am)
children, June and Bobby, at Char.
lotte, N, C,' were week end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver, They
were accompanied to Statesbore
by Mr. Beaver's mother, Mrs. L, 0,
Beavel', Is is j'emalning fOl' a long_
er visit.
IDllis poured coffee nnO Mt'fj, .1, p,
Fay served cake, Chicken salad
sandwiches, cheese cookies, and
party mints were served from sil­
ver trays and compotes, Assisting
In serving And entertaining were
Mrs. Inman Fay Sr. MI'a, Frank
Olliff, Mrs, Lamal' Smith, Mrs,
Jake Smith, Mrs. Loran Durden,o son, Ohest.CI' LainO!', al Telfair
Hospital. MI'S, Coolel' Is the fOl'mer
Miss Elizabeth Tidwell, of Stales­
bora.
MI'. and Mrs. Lloyd Laniel', of
AtlantA, announce the birlh of a
!'lon, ,James Lloyd Jr., Moy 22 At.
mmol'y UnlvCl'slty Hospilal. MI'S,
Lanlcl' is the fOl'mcl' Miss Leoln
801'I<el', of Atlnntll,
MI', and ?l.tl'S, HUI)CI'L ,"Volers, of
Statesboro, announce the birth of
It daughter, Linda Cathy, May 23
lit the Bulloch Counly Hospital.
Ml'S� Waters was fo!'mel'ly Miss
i{a thryn Hodgcs,
Birthday Party
On Fl'idny afteJ'noon, MrS. Bruce
Olliff was hostess At 11 delighlful
tea honoring hel' 80n's bride, Mrs.
Dlght Olliff.
MagnoliA leAves bnnl(ed the I
monLie in the living I'oom. An ex-IcepUonally bellutiful 31'1'ongcmentof yellow gladioli And Queen
Anne's lace forllled n bacl<gl'ollnd
for the hostess, Lhe bl'ldc a nd her
mothel', Mrs, H, D,
Mrs. Bernard Bonl<s entel·tllined Local Girl SecondTuesday oflel'lloon, ]\'fay 15, with A
delightful pal'l)' honol'lng hel' lillie In Athens Contest
. daughter, Gwen, on her fifth bh'th·
day. The lovely calte was decol'nt- �'liss Jael(ie Zettcrowel', dnugh·
cd wilh full-blown yellow roses und tel' of MI', find Mrs, Willie Zette­
pAle green folinge, The fn�01'8 were rowel', and gl'nduate o[ Stulesbol'o
smAll yellow basl<ets With green High School, furnishes nnd excel­
I'!bbons, on th� handles llnd wel'� I lent examplc that brains and beau·filled wl�h white and green and). ty go together. Miss Zctlel'owel',
The IItlie guests were sel'ved nO)l'cody the Dream Girl of Pi I{,A"
col<c, ice cream, and orange juice. wus recently runner-up fol' "Miss
Those present werc ""ay wn· thens" nnd on May 24 she is one
iiAms, S a I' a Groo\'el', Glendn of the sludents to be honol'ed on
Bonks, Julie, Barbol'o, and .llmice "HanOI'S DAv" at the Univcrsity of
Banks, Phoebe Beasley, Marshall Geol'gl�,
.
I1nd Dole Donaldson, and .JeAn
Stephens.
BABYTANTES
Sr, Woman's Club
Installs Officers
HOKE S. BRUNSON
M/Sg-l ,nnd Mrs. W. C. Cone an·
nounce the birth of a son, Tony
O'Neal, May 18 at the Bulloch
County Hospital. SgL Cone is sta·
tioned at Camp McCoy, Wlsc. Mrs,
Conc, Lhe fOI'mel' Miss O'Neal
Hurdy, of Slatcsbol'o, makes her
home with her husband's rnother,
Mrs, An )'on Conc,
Mr. and Mr's. James Footc, of
POl'tal, announce the birth of a
dallghter, Peggy, May 18 at the'
Bulloch County Hospital. Before
her malTinge Mrs, Foote was Miss
DeAlva. Da vis, of Portal.
MI'. and Mrs. Fuller Hunnicutt
announce thc birth of a daughter,
Julia Patrice, May 18 at the Bul·
loch County Hospital. The baby
will he called PaW, Mrs, Hunnl·
cut WAS formcl'lly Miss Sue
Hagins,
MI', and Ml'S. C, L. Cooler, of
Savannah, announce the birth of
It would lake 120 ,andl.. 10 provide
01 much light as a single lOO-watt
electric light bulb givel today,Beasley-Walker'
MI'. Rnd Mrs, ,I. HAr!'y Beasley
of Register nnnounce the engage­
ment of their dough tel', Harriet, to
H. Scolt Walker, son of MI'. nnd
Mrs, Lewis N. Walker, of Fitz­
gerald, The wedding will take
place June 3 at the Primitive Bap­
tisl Church in Statesboro,
Miss Beasley, an hanOI' gl'oduute
of Regiater High School, is major·
ing in home economiCS at the Geor­
gia Teachers College.
Mr. \VAlker is a graduate of the
Fitzgerald High School and Is now
attending Teachers College,
FOR INSURED FUR STORACE and Revitalife
Fur Cleaning, bring your furs to Minkovitz Third
Floor or Phone Mrs. Bean at 202 if you want your furs
picked up,
On Thursday aflel'noon of lasl
weel{ lhe Statesboro \-\1oman's
Club held its annllnl meeting, Offl­
cel'S for the new club year werc
installed by Mrs. V, F'. Agon,
whose chnl111 and graciolls man­
nel' mode lhe ritual impressiv And
beautiful.
Ncwly installed officers Rl'e Ml's,
Loron Durden, president; Mrs, C,
E. Cone, first vice prcsldent; Mrs,
,J. 0. Johnslon, second viec presi­
dent; Mrs, .I. W. Cone, ,'ecol'ding
secretary; MI's. Georgc Hagins,
corresponding secretA!'y; Mrs. E.
L, Preetol'ius, treasurer; MI'!:I, A.
B. McDougald, hlstol'lon; MI's. El.
L, Barnes, parliamentarian; Mrs,
H. L, Cone Sr., pl'ess rcporter'.
Committee chairmen ore; Ml's.
.lames P. Collins, progI'A.rn; Mrs,
H. P. Jones Sr., education; Mrs.
Alfl'ed Dorman, citizenship; MI'S,
Henry Blitch and Mrs. C, B.
Mnlhews, finc arts; Mrs. Dewitte
Thackston, American home; Mrs,
W, C. Neville, library; Mrs, ,J. L.
Zetterower, public welfare; - MI'S,
O. C. Banks, memberShip,
Since 1941, the COil of
needed 1o produce electricity
tias increased 74%. During the
lame period, Georgia Power's .
average relidential price per ?Jlrl)'��
kilowatt hour for electricity has �..,./" (I
cd.creased
23%,
,G�'P�
, �
STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPT, STORE
PERSONALS
AlWAYS BE CAREFUL DRIVING I�\91
MI'S, Otlo Meadows left Sunduy
to spend a fcw weeks at Hot
Springs, AI'le, before going on to
her home in Dallas, Texas, follow­
Ing a visit to her brothcl's nnd
slslel's in Bulloch county,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Willis Cobb, of
Rocky Mounl, N. a" wenl up to
Greenville, S, C" Friday and
brought home with them fol' the
week end Mrs. Cobb's step-falher.
L. W, Armstrong, and her sisler,
MI'S, Charles A. McClelland, and
daughters, Mary Lee and Mal'tha,
of Paris, IiI. Mrs, McClelland Is
I'flmembered here as Henrietta
Arlllstrong,
M.lss Kitty Deal, who has been
vacationing here with I.lel' pal'ents,
MI', and Mrs. Herbert Deal, will
lcave Friday fOJ' \\Tashlngton, D.
C., where she holds n govcl'nmenl
position,
Mrs. Julian C. Lane has l'etuI'n·
Wins Honors
At Wesleyan
Miss MYl'a Jo ZetteI'OWel',
speech mojor at WesleYAn Consel'­
vAtory, has been elected president
of lhe Spccch Club; secl'ctal'Y of
the seniol' class and class editor of
i he annual. She is the daughtCl: of
MI', and Mrs, Willic Zeltel'owel' of
..
Statesboro, Rl. 2..
HOME LOANS
,
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
HOMETO BUY A
-F. H. A. and Q. I. LOANS-
LONGEST TERMS .,LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St. Phone 219·R 'you;re there, find out why this compact
honey is one of the hottest numbers we've
seen in years.
Find out how that F·263 valve·in·head
Fireball Engine pours out the power and
stretches the miles per gallon,
Find out how Buick's exclusive combina­
tion of torque.tube drive and coil springs
on all four wheels puts big-car steadiness
and stability into this nimble performer.
Find out how DYDaflow Drive* takes the
strain out of traffic driviDg - and brings
you relaxed to the end of a long day's
cross·country driving.
And above all find out how much comfort
and luxury and convenience you get for
the prices you see featured here. The
sooner you see your Buick dealer - the
better off you'll be.
*� 011 TWADMltSTHR, IIplillYldI at utrll (lI.t ttl olA.r s.ru.,
A LOT of folks like the two·door idea,becatlS�el that ti1lY tots arB
safer ill the back sea!.:.
But that's 110 "easoll wh'l. back·seat head­
?:!!!!!n sl!otlld be dimemiolled for midgets
ollly.
So BtI;c� B1JgilleerLha·� 40l� so_methi,lg
about it, ill the Buick SPECIAL, 2·door
fj:dall picturet!: I?_ere.•
They've kept the compactness ofover·all
length that's important in modern garages.
But they've arched that sturdy steel top
to give you he·man headroom-heaciroom
in back as well as headroom in front-that
makes a six·footer feel at home.
And they've designed a trunk that has,
"room for tourists."
Don't ask us how they did it. Come see
for yourself.
Slip into those spacious sear"s-and while
IIotIcIt SPICIA!. 2-DM"
"'a...ng., Wan
MODE! 480 (llIu.".todI
hlcIt 1111'. 4-11...,
'
.......n••r 11.,11. Sed.
MODEl 52
IoIcit IQ_ADMASTU 2-D.�
"".,..nl" 11.,1.,.
MOOEl76R
$2193.81
2504.41
3194.04
PERFECTION
It is only fitting that the
final tribute be one of
beauty, dignity, rever·
ence and simplicity,
OpKonoi �lnl. occauorku, atote OM Iocol fOUl, If _" oM-
�:O';'.�r�":u������1y���:���o��:f�:.nd�e 10 ......
When bett., aul•••.wIM .,. ..
IUICK wHl .""" ,_
Our experience assures
you flawless expression
of YOUI' wishes,
The family is relieved of
burdensome details in
their time of SOl'J'OW,
Smit.h.Tillman
MOI·tua.·y
North Main Street
Statesboro Georgia
62 E. Main St. ·Phone 237 Statesboro. Georgia
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Rev. T.. L. Harnsberger Talks to
Members of Nevils Farm Bureau
ThO "leil all" pulley of the Unlt- ket, He pointed out that the rnrm­
ed states Is hurting
OUI' chnnces er was getting n smaller percent­
In I(OI'Cf1, Rev,
T, L, Hnrnaberger age of lhc nntlonnl income today
swted to the, Nevils FBI'm Bureau than It has In any year tho vnrtous
Wednesday night. groups engaged In this cumpalgn
Afler spending 30 years In that could name.
nrea Mr. Harnsbergel' foun� out Very few people not actually en­
thnt' hose countl'les, tell nothtn� gnged in furmtng seem lo nppre­
of their weapons
ann plans. �ct, crate thc Increased cost of mRl<lng
hel'e in au I'
own country we even a CI'Op that f'arrners have to rnce
tell nud then brag
about them, todny, MI', F'runklin pointed out.
'I'hls nttltude gives out' hand away, Esla, Nevils and Register all dis­
\11'. Harllsbel'gel' thinks, Then too, cussed the v8rl01lS insecticides
Mr. HAl'nsbergel' thinks
the :united avnHable to cotton and tobacco
StRtCS has lost ground materially growers lhis yCRl', especlnlly the
by not having
a def�nlte, foreign new ones being sold on lhe local
poliCY of a fait' .
nature, Giving, market. The proven insecticides
money and food to
those people, were l'ecom!TIended. For cotton,
fl5 weH [IS those In Europc
hUM not this group was BHC-DDT, Toxa­
hrlpcd lilo United States! Thosc phene, Calcium Arsenate, find AI­
)COple nrc Illte nil others, they
do dl'ln-DD1'. All are available In
:lOt npPl'eciate a "hand out", in d1lsts and some in liquid fOI'Ill.
MJ'. Hal'l1sbel'gcl"S opinion. Dieldrin and ChlordRne were not
Hobert Cox, the Nevils president l'ecol)1mended, allhough they nl'C
stnled lhal Miss Laphane War· good probably, but not tried long
nock would be theIr queen contes- enough fOI' definite proof.
tAnt.
Para thlon will remove red spid-
el's and lice on cotton.
ESLA VOTES FOR PARTY The tobacco list Included the lIa·
Esla voted to not have Bupper in ual pl'oducls plus ODD (Rothone),
June but to have an ice Cl'eam pal'- a new insectiCide.
ty. They used two motion pictures All lhree of the Fal'!TI BUI'eaus
foJ' lileir program Tuesday night. served a fried chicken supper last
The farmer's share of the naUon- week,
Ai Income, as pel' the secretary of Reglstcl' went in fOl' a new
ngl'icultUl'e's vi1'810n, was dtscussed kind of entertainment fol' their so-
'Ol length at Register by the Presl· clal hour, a couple of outstanding
dcnt, H. V, Franklin, Mr, Franklin
buck dancers werc put on the
urgcd nil Fal'm Bureau members stage fOI' severa.i dances. These
to mAI{c certain that oUlel'S knew Negl'o men live in the. community
LhRt the increased cost of Hvlng but few lmew they were excellent
was not going in the farmer's poc- danccrs,
�. SOCIETY • ;I•
SOCIAL ITEMSCandles and Cake
Tommy Hagin, son of Sgt. and
Mrs, 'l', L. Hagin, celebrated his
second birthday Thursday after­
noon with a wonderful palty D.t
thc Recreation Cenler. Fifty of his
little fl'iends cnjoyed punch cook­
ics, and ice cream after outdoor
gRmes. Suckers and balloons wel'e
given as fa Val's,
Miss Dinl<y Nichols of G,S,C,W.,
Milledgeville, spent the weel< end
in Statesboro with her grundpar­
ents, Mr. and MI's. Alex Futch,
Mrs, J, A. Prather, of ChArlotte,
N, C., is visiting hcr SOil, George
Pl'ather, and family,
Mr. and M.rs, Bill CaI'Bccio and
daughter, Dawn, of Brooklyn,
N, Y., visited �er mother, Mrs,
Rebecca Proctol', in Stotesbol'O and
relatives In Savannah,
MI'. and Mrs, D. C, Proclor, of
Savannah, spent the week end
with his molher, Mrs. Rebecca
Proctor,
•
On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs.
Johnny Taylor complimented hcl'
small £laugh tel', Lynn, on her third
birthday at their new home on
GI'anade street. The large birth·
(lay cake was embossed with pink
1'0scs. Lynn worc fol' her pal'ty
il'Ock n. pink pinafore with lace­
edgcd organdy ruffles with nn en"l­
bl'oidered yoke .
Her guests werc Gall Shaw,
Bonny Deal, Dawn Cal'l'aclo of
Brooklyn, N. Y" Jimmy Upchurch,
.Johnny Hodgcs, Jane Davis, Sandy
LoPresti, Susan Howard, Nan
Simmons, Sharon Stubbs,' Hut;:h
Rockett, Brenda Brannen, nnd
Stcve Lanier.
Assisting in entertaining were
�ll's, Taylor's mothet', Mrs, Myrtle
Buck, and a cousin, Miss Jo Ann
O\'crstl'eet, of Savannah.
GEORGIAPick of Ihe Picl",..
NOW PLAYING -----­
BIRD OF PARADISE
(Color by . Technicolol')
Debra Paget, Louis Jordan and
Jeff Chandler
Starts: 3:26·5:25; 7:24·9:23
SATURDAY, MAY 26 ---­
-Double Feature-
SIDE SHOW
•
Don McGuire and Iris Adl'ia.n
Warnock HD Club' , ROyP���el's
M 0 T d 1 SUNSET IN WESTet n ues ay Open at 1:15 p, M.The Warnock Home Demonstra- Plus Two Cartoons
lion Club met Thursday nt the SUNDAY,
MAY 27 -----
home of Mrs Jack Norris. Co· ONCE A THIEF
hostesses were Mrs. J, M, Norris Ccsal' Romero,
Marie MoDonald
Sr., Mrs. E. N. Bl'own, Mrs, Cecil and
.lune Havoc
Canuette, and MI's. Don Bl'Bnnen, Stalts: 2:00·3:54·5:35 and
9:10
Mrs. Otis GrooveI' presided at MON., TUES"
MAY 28·29 --
lhe meeling. The devotional was TH E MEN
gi\'cn by Mrs. Don Branncn, Thc Marlon Brondo and TereSA Wright
demonslratlon on making shell Starts: 3:35·5:34·7:33·9:32
costume jewelry was given by Mrs, Donald Duck Cartoon
Bill Whilehead, Rnd
Reported ill were Mrs, Lannie Petc Smith Novelty
Lee and Mrs, Perey Rimes. COMING MEMORIAL D,AY, MAY
Games were played and l'cfl'esh- 30 -'-----------
menls were served, HALLS OF MONTEZUMA
�����==================�
" .
•
Is bookkeeping a chore on yottr farm?
Make it easier by centralizing your moneJ
matters. Start a checking account ••. do­
posit all income ••• pay all bills by check
..• enter all details on your
III&:heck stubs. You'll have a ;. '.complete record of your fi· . . .•aances for ready reference. . -
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
== MEMBER FEDERAL' DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORA liON
STOKELY
APPLE·
SA·UCE
No. 303
Can. 25c2
LIBBY'S
VIENNA·
SAUSAGE
4 Oz.
Can 19c
OUR PRIDE
Sandwich Bl'ead 16·0z,Loaf
NO, '14 CAN 20cDEVILED HAM LIBBY
LIBBY
Polled Meal
LIBBY
COl'ned Beel Hash
SHOP. AND SAV� AT YOUR NEARBY FRIENDLY
COLONIAL SUPERMARKET
16 EAST MAIN STREET
Vou cln look at theae prien In two WI),', Firat, you Cln cern­
pare them Individually •.• II advlrtlild here and II plainly
marked on each item In the eteee, Or, you cln complr, them
In a wa)' that reilly meln. more to )'OU II • thrifty ehopper
, . , on your ollh regllter receipt for I full week', lupply of
groceries I BeCiuse Colonial low·prlen each and every Item In
the Itore Instead of only I few 'aot.ted "apecllla:' your tot.t
food bill II conliatently lowest .t Colonial, Pro�f of ••ving. I,
In your tot. I Colonial recelptt, See the IIvlngl In bllck Ind
white, , , then enjoy the living. in actual cllhl
ARMOUR
TRAV-PAK
BAINER
S,vu,'s '.rem;".'11 II'urll••IIeu,lrer It'euls
59° Weinel'S
57° "'o�::::.And 1.001
Lb,
ColloBoDed HaID ��::
Pl�kl,' And 1.001 Lb.Pimiento Lb.
C."IIple'el'J '.u....R"udy Gor'o.. Sentood T"e,"
R&D WRITING Lb, 19.
WeU-Filled Fancy Green
CROWDER PEAS
3 Ibs. 25c
FANCY GREEN TOP
2 BUNCHES lieCARROTS
SEABROOK FARM BABY
DVE TO OAILY MARKET
CliANOl88 .aODtlCE PRIVEI
Et'FECTIVE TIIUR8DAY,
FRIDAY, SATtlRDAY, ONU'
FANCV SMALL GREEN
25cCUCUMBERS 2 "rOD"" ,i.""lfIIFLORIDA GOLD CITRUS
..JUICES
POUNDS
U. S. NO, 1 WHITE
POTATOES 5 25c"OUNDS
27cLIMA BEANS 10·0Z. PKG,
BUTTER BEANS
Z LBS, 29cWELL·FILLEDGREEN
MORTON'S SALT FREEFLOWING 26·0z,Pkg,
SOIo'T AND "nsount:NT .
Scollissue :I 2Se
LAND 0' LAKES
Powdel'ed Milk 38e
I.ACIIOY
Chicken CHOP SUEY NO.' SSe
ANOLO
COl'ned Beel '�;.": 440
FOR ALL·OVER LUX LOVELINESS!
LUX SOAP
2 ��:� 12c/2 �:�� 17c
JUNKt:T
"I'eezlng Mix
rLANT ..:BS
Sailed Peanuts
StlNSlIlNB
Cheezlts
TUE BEST FOB YOUR 000
Ideal Dog rood
OSVAR MEYER
12o
C S TINY
GREEN
LIMAS
17·0•. 270Con
T.nd., Tastv B.anl
NO. '0'18"PICO, ,.
160
Weinel'S 540
WITII "\,.AN8-1I0RIIEL
Chili Con Cal'ne '�;.": 38e
FOR HEATS AND FISII
Heinz "57" SAUCE :';�:L' 280 GET ENTRY BLANKS AT YOUR
.ETTER nAKINO '.'TII COLONIAL SUPERMARKET
.ak....te SI.OIr---·-�--"-------'
14�
BAB·O
"RINSE·AWAY" 140., 130ACTION Can
GI.IM
6·0•.• 5eBottle �
OI.D DUTCH
GREASLESS Jingle Conte..
"
,�-
930,
CAS" PRIZES
DISHWASHIHG
ALL PURPOSE 2 14·0z, 23cCLEANSER Cans
SUNBRIGHT
13·0•. 8eConHOUSEHOLDCLEANSER
8t'ooklet News
Future Farmers, Future Homemakers
Have Day of Fun, Skating and Eating
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Lan! I', Joyce FRY Mnllnrd, And
Jane Cassidy.
These pupils will be naststcc by
members of the high Hchool glee
club.
Members of lhe F. F'. A. unci
F. H, A. clubs of Brooklet I:! hool
enjoyed a 80cl1l1 WednesdRY nrter­
noon, May 17.
The group wenL to the Skate­
R-Bowl and enjoyed skating nnd HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS
bowling. They l11et in lhe Commlln-
ity HOllse fol' supper, with [\ sqUAre'
MUSIC RECITAL JUNE
dAnce following. On 1+',.lday night,
.June I, l\.'lI'S.
Elghty.foul' girls nnd boys At-
I W. I), Lee will present the follow­
tended this soclnl and declal'ed Il1lng
high school pupils In n recltnl:
to be one of the best they had
Sorn Hinton, Peggy For'dhnm,
evel' Ilf\d.
Paul Bl'isendlne, Bal'bam Gr'lffcth,
,Janis MIliCI' 'Maude Spal'ks••10
Thc gil'ls who wOI'!<cd 01) the Ann DeI1IllR;'i( June MIlicI', Syd-
1'0ClRI c01�lmlltCC were:, June
Mil-
ney Brinson, Billy Tyson, Raymond
leI', ch81rmnn: Bell) PRdgett, HRgon Clol'ln' McElveen, Ann
Mnude Sparks, Carolyn Lester,' �
Enrldcan NeSmiLh, 0;1(1 Lucille Ah�ns. and �eUy I"nlghl.
PI'ossel'. The boys were: Barney
1 hese PllPI�S will be �Sslsted by
Deal. Gene Mikell, Gene I'osby,
lhe children In the Rh) thm Bnnd.
Paul Brisendine, and Eugene Cook. PHEBEAN CLASS MEETING
Mrs. J. H, Hinton, homcmnl<lng
teachel', is advisor fol' lhe F. H. A.
lub, and J, F. Spence, agriculLllI'c
teacher. is advisor of lhe F. F. A.
Club.
The Phcbcan Class of lhe Bnp­
tist Sunday School held lhe Mol'
meeLing last FI'lday afternoon nt
the home of Ml's. Bob Cone,
ADULT CLASS SUPPER
Lndies who have attended nn
ndult class mel in the homemalc­
jng department Tuesday night,
Mny 15, for a covel'ed dish supper
with a class follo'..ving.
Membel's of the class ol'e: :MI'8.
T. E. Daves, Ml's. T, A, Dominy,
Ml's. Fred Bradford, Ml's. Homcr
Ryals, ]\:lrs. Joe Ingram, Mrs. E. C.
Watkins, ?o.'11'5, Lester Alderman,
Mrs, Felix Parrish, Mrs. Bob Mi·
I<ell, :Mrs. R. R, Brisendine, Mrs.
Floyd Akins. Mrs. J. H, Wyatt and
1\·[rs. John Grapp.
Invited guests were Miss Jenn
Ca1'roll. Miss Gel'aldine Spivey,
student teacher from G. S. C. W.,
and Mrs. ,J, E. Parrish, vocational
homemaking coordinatol' fol' Bul­
loch county.
MI'S, J. H .Hinton, hOlllcl11nldng
tenchel', was presented a set of
plntes !)y members of the class.
JUNIOR CLASS TO SPONSOR
PLAY FRIDAY NIGHT, MAY 25
Members of the junlot' class of
Lhe Brooklet school will sponsor n
play, "Which Shall He :Mal'l'Y?" on
Friday night. May 25. beginning at
8 :J5. :MI's. Hamp Smith is dire t­
ing lhe play.
Characters in thc play 8re: Mrs.
Randolph, mother of the girls­
Gloria McElveen; Elaine, the beau­
ty of the family-Eal'ldene Ne­
Smith; Susan, the brains of the
family-Ann Akins; Patience. tho
good angel of the family-Inez
Flake; Frankie, lhe athletic mem­
ber of lhe family-Loretta Pye;
Mary Janc, the plain member­
Belty Knlghl; Magnolia. lhe colo,·­
cd mald-Ma,·tha Jo Stalcup; Mr.
Hinman, a Inwyel'-Rdnald Dom­
iny; Dicl< Evans, an eligible young
man-.lack Fordhnm,
Admission price to the play will
be 25 and 35 cents.
MRS. LEE TO PRESENT
GRAMMAR SCHOOL PUPILS
Next Tuesday nighl. May 29.
Ml's. W. D. Lee will present her
grammar grade music pupils in
Il spring recital, as follows:
Vivian Rockel', Loretta ,"Vaters,
Ann Cowart, Linda Roddenberry,
Wanda Lasseter, Janet Laniel',
Betty Roddenberry. Hozel Malla,·d.
Angie Laniel', Shelval Jean Rush­
ing, Nell Waters, Gwcndolyn Pel'­
kins, Eleanol' Ludlum, Eugene Mc­
Elveen, Gloria Bcll, Carlyle Lnn­
nlel'. Bonnie Fay Ward, Sara Grace
Laniel', Jackie Proctol', Arthur
Spal'ks, Irene Groover, Betty Mc­
Elveen, Sylvia Pal'l'ish, Betty Junc
Sal tel's, Kay McCormick, Janelle
Beasley, Shirley Fordham, Ann
/ji,/r,I() 10 G[ORGIA COUN11[S
Troup County
Slending of
Old and New
fOUNDED 1826
COUNTY SEAT. lA GRANGE
Today a thriving center of manufacturing, chiefly textiles,
Troup has retained the Old South charm of beautiful
plaritations and luxuriant gardens. Former home of
Benjamin H. Hill, who became Georgia'. fiiat U. S.
Senator after Reconstruction-La Grange was saved from
burning during the War Between the States out of defer­
ence to Hill and to the brave townswomen who defied the
invaders with muskets and successfully pleaded that the
town be spared.
In this and other Gebrgia counties, the United States
Brewers Foundation works constantly to maintain whole­
some conditions where beer and ale are sold. Close attention
is given areas near camps of the Armed Forces, and both
military officials and Georgia law enforcement officers
have commended the Foundation's self-regulation pro­
gram. Retaile(educational meetings olrer ""und sugges­
tions for continued operation in the r.ommullity's interest.
Jnihd Slale, Brewer' Foundation Georgia DivisIon, ).I/onlo. Go.
The beverage of moder,9 t,on
production whlr'h resuns In "Olllld-, A.'my Ai.,} orcethe-year yield. �
Foreatry enables the tnrmer to L l' l
gntn Income from acreage which
. O\Vel' es S
otherwise might be nothing but 8 The U. S. Al'lllY' and U, S.
All'
dratn on the pockelbook, Forestry Force Recruttlng Stullon here in
enables the fUl'mcl' to huve a crop Stntesboro has nnnounced that
which can be hnl'vcsled (1'01'11 .Innu- mental qunllflcallon tor enlislment
I\I'y through Doccmbol'. in the U. S. Ail' Ii'ol'cc have
been
Good rorcsu'y, however, comes
lowered. This change wus mudo
only from good mnnag'ement. The due
to the expansion of the All'
propel' thinning, replanting', And
Force, The SCOI'C on the classlflcn­
marketing spell the difference be-
lion test now being gtven Is the
tween trees costing the rarmer same
as U. S. AI'IllY SCOI'C, Fut.her
money and trees earning lhe rarm-
tnrormutlcn concerning an enlist­
ment In elUler the U. S. Army ai'
U. S. A II' Force may be obtained
by coiling ot )'OUI' U. S. A"my and
U. S. All' Force ReCl'ulting Stallon,
which Is locnted on the second
floOl' of the coul'tholise hel'e In
Statesboro. 0" by contacting Sgt.
\Vltaon, YOUI' Recl'lllting Repl'esen­
tatlve for this al'CO,
I THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY,
MAY 24, 1951
undo remember, you were young the time you'll save by "peedin'
once. _ D"lve slow. Give little Chl1d':�,
a chance to grow!Forestry Notes
c ... ;$; .. ::> -
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
0' BOlTON, M""'.CHu ...nl
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Georgia
OR SEE
B. H. RAMSEY-Local Correspondent
Statesboro, Georgia
Remem bel' motorlats - children
should be seen and not hurt. A
child's life Is 0101'0 preclous than
By J. W. ROBERTS, Ranger THE BULLOCH HERALD
$2.58 VR. (TAX INCL.)
1'he1'0'9 n pin 0 fOl' (�I'cstl'y In
your' f01'111 planning,
The Bulloch COunty ....oreatry
Unit, which contends that lho
more persons who realize the value
of their woodlands, the less wild­
fires there will be. pluns during
the coming months to give Increas­
ing emphasis to forestry's porl In
f01'111 operation.
Good fnl'mlng, to Bulloch cOlin­
Uans. mcans the prol>el' manage­
ment of each acre, It means I>rop­
cdy utilizing each acre. It means
Farm LOBns
Does your,Iarm need Improved paslures, Improved building.
new equipment, more acreage or refinancing 7
'
One 01 our many loan plans may be made to suit your
purpose.
We Make Long Term Loans al Low Rate 01 Inlerell
NO APPRAISAL FEE PROMPT CLOSING
01' money.
Aids to good foresll'Y practices
may be obtained thrgugh the of­
cies of the Bullooh County FOI'­
cstry Unit. A varlcty of pamphlcts,
booklets, and foldcl's outlining U1C
best means by which fal'mers and
landowners II; lhls OI'ea can I'eal­
Ize pl'oflts fl'OI11 lheil' woodlots Is
available at no charge, YOUI' Georgln Slate Putrol SAYS:
Unit por'sonnel Ul80 will ordcr I "Don'l tal{e big chanccs with little
]6-milllmetcr fOl'eslry films in chlldl'en, Thc life you save may
be
color from the Geol'gia Forestry that,of yOUl' own child."
Commission. 'l'hese nrc availablc
fOI' groups, lubs, and civic organ­
Izations Interested In the value of
thcil' woodlands,
.
Se.
Drivers-be' on the looltollt fo)'
youngsters when YOll al'c driving n
car. Heed yOlll' Ceol'gln State
Patl'ol's warning to stop, look-
Information Rnd further aids for
Improving yOlll' forestry manage­
ment practices may be obtained by
telephoning the Forestry Unit of­
fice, The numbel' is 501·L.
SWEEPS Your Whol. lomllyWlllllkt Thl.S�(4",Seee
Sfuda{
•••
MELLO MIX
FRUIT
ICE CREAM
Pints and Cones
Linda's tllre�,
Loves ice cream, . _
Superior ;s
He, treaf supreme'
When IChool'. auf,
8elore Ih.y play
They eal Superior
Every dayl
Mom alway. h.p.
Sup.rior handy
Cau...he and Pop
ThIn. il'. lu.' dandy.
M. E.GINNCOMPANY
Your Case Tractor Denier
PICK A
, e.�IDI. �.
ONLY,Dodge trucks offer gyrol Fluid Driv.e
Before ·you buy any pick-up,. let till give you a
demonstration in a Dodgo with Fluid Drive! You'll
discover driving ease, convenience, and safety
offered by no other make of truck. Come in and
be convinced!
This Dodge exclusiue-available on �-, %,-, and
I-ton "Job-RaUld" trucks-saves wear and tear
on more than 80 vital parL•. It reduces repairs ...
lengthens truck life. It makes driving remarkably
easy ... protects your load. It helps avoid wheel­
spinning, ' . increases tire mileage,
TOP! in Plus Features!WINNER in Visibility!
Drive in safety-with the biggest
windshield lof any popular make!
Enjoy wide, clear, forward vision
8through an area of more than 900
'
square inches. You'll get a good,
extra-safe close-up of the road-
thanks to the new, lower hood line.
You'll have excellent side- and
rear-visibility, too!
Only Dodge gives you all these extra-value
features: Revolutionary new IiOriflow" shock
absorbers for matchless riding comfort on
"'I.Y road. Four-ring pistons with chrome­
p_lated top ring for dependability and economy.
Exhaust val'le seat inserts to reduce valve
grinding. Moistureproof ignition. Wide rUII­
ning boards for safe footing. 45-ampere gen­
erator. Independent hand brake. Two fuel
filters. Heavy-duty'radiator.
FIRST in load Space!
Haul more payload with a Dodge
��l-ton pi�k-up. Tak� your choice .....-_-'-'-'o a low-s,de body w,th 31.41 cu.- �'r-"'.ft. capacity or an optional high-side body with 44.16 cu.-ft. capac-
•ity-more load space than in any �.;..other popular pick-up of compa- . �._"rable wheelbase. Lower loading .heights save work, time.
�fW.1P in Easy Handling! 73eauty. Winner! 9feaci'Winner(
DODGf�MNEISIt's a cinch to maneuver, park,and drive these pick-ups in traffic!
They turn .harper than com­
parable trucks-because Dodge
gives you crosH-steering, wide
front tread, and short wheelbase.
They steer easier, thanks to worm­
and-roUer stedring gears and new
st.eering whc.'cl unglo,
See the smortly
styled new Dodge
"Job-lIated" �-ton
Panela which ·pro­
vide similar advan­
tn�es ... plu8 low
price, easy terms!
COME IN TODAY FOR THE RIGHT DEAL AT THE RIGHT PRICE! EASY TERMS I- .
"
LANNIE
NORTH MAIN STREET
F. SIMMONS
PHONE 20 STATESBORO, �A.
WIICl'cfOI'C, pcuuoner I))'UY thut,
11 corpornttor, be crem ed under the
ubov stated name, with nil the
l'I'lhts, powers nnd prtvl! gus here­
in pl'nyed (01' und nil such others
as nre now 01' may hereafter be
g'rante I to nnd enjoyed by like
corpornuons under lho laws of
Georg!n.
THE BULLQ_CH HERALD, THURSDAY, MAY 24, 1951ings, equipment. machinery und
SUI'Plie8 us muy be needed for !mid
purposes; buying, sellfllg, can­
su-ncung, l11antlfnctul'lng, huport;
tng, exporttng' and deollng III nil
kinds of I'efrlgerating plums find
tee machlncs; ncquiI'ing lind ope­
I'allng l'efl'lgcl'otAng c n ra und
trucks; and generally doing nil
such things as muy be ll11edful In
tho operuuon of ARid bueluess.
3, The amount of the cnpltal
stock of sah;1 cOI'pOI'olion will be
$10.000.000 divided Intd one hun­
dred shnl'l'F,j or the pOI' "ohIO of
sumo, thot Ills legltlmololy wllhln
UIC purvl w nnd Intention of the
laws of lhis Slate, IIlId lhat 811
requirements of luw have been
complied with, It 10 hereby ordered
DON'T_lind adjudged that sold petition bennd is hcrcby g'rnnted, and thn.t nHARVElY FISC�IIDn. em-poratlon Is hereby ireuted nnd STAYHINTON BOOTH.. granted II charter under s n I d
Allol'neys for Pcuttoners. rtnme, fo" II term of lhh·ty-flvo lEARN HOW NEW ELECTRONIC
Filed III office thl. Mill' l7lh. ycnrs, with the prtvuego of renew- MIRACLE CAN HELP YOU
t051. • I-IAtl"l'llD POWElLL, Ill, lU1QJ.hnt suld corporuuon 18 1111- Dhco�.t. ne.. WI, 10 "liAR 'AGAIN with
Clol'lc thol'lzcd to em"'y on tho bUSiness :�I�Ji��r���i7..;jI: .�11��'�1'n': .h.l!�rn ���
one hundl'cd dollars each, will} thc
Judgoment Creating Corporation lhel'cln stnted and to excl'clse
nil wllh ne" 'UCC'II Ihd h'�gine ... h'i ... Ier
..,.
LEAVE TO SELL
I
privilege of Inc"ellslng Sllllle f"olll
The fOl'eg'olng 'petltlon of MI- the "IS'hls, powe,·.
and privilege. ��·��:·;:;::r".t':.�1d�o�� �bll:::�·�.·h•••
uEORG[A, Bulloch County:
"..
time to time to an amount not ex-
chnel BCI'shud, ,Jcsse Eli8cnbcl'g thel'ein prAycd fOl' nnd stich othel's
I B,4peThis is to notifY all persons con- ceedlng $60.000.000. Of the 1)1'01)0'5- nnd F'rcd E. Gel'l'old to obtain 11 as arc now ai' may herenftcr bed tl t J J Z tt .1 chul'tcl' fOI' a private cOl'porntlon IfcCl'ne In . . e el'OWCI', "r., cd capitol $3,000,00 hus been paid undel' the tH\1l1C of STAT�SaORO gmntcd to and cnjoyed by like MI'IIHO AID
and C, S. Jennings, as admtnlstrn- In nnd this Is the amOllnt with PRODUCT' COMPANY, having COl'pol'lltions
undcI' the law8 of
Ilol's of the estale of Mrs. Alice which the cOI'po"aLlon will hegln been p"esented to lhe COlIl't. lind It Geo'·gln. This May 17lh. 195.1.
W. W. UPCHURCH
Kingery. deeea.�d. has flied with business. I J. L. RIDNFROID.
601 Blun Building, Savlnnah, 01.
me nn application for leave to sell _�::=�=========a:p:p�en:'�.n:g:.:a:f�le:,:.[:":':o,:a:n�'�ln�a::tI::on�o::f::::::::::�=::===:;;;::::::::::::=::::===::;tho following Innds belonging tqsaid cstate, fOl' the purpose of dl-
H C k
_.
vision of sllid eslute and that I will
ave a 0 e ••• ['-,--,-'_�_--'
'--'_--'
pass IIpon said application In my
-
office In Statesboro, Ga., at lhe
May lerm, 1951, of my court. Pro- ,,,*,,���Ii\iIJI.
pe"ly to be sold: lhat lot In Stlltes-.
-
"",,,,'>',,,,,;, .,�' ..
:���,�� o���;��,��������e��a��,,:�:;��; Drlve relres'hedAve" 105 feet, known fiS the Mrs.A lice Klngcl'y homeplace.
This 7th day of Muy, 1951.
, F. I. WILLIAMS, , I(.�:I"'" .�Ol'dlnal·Y· ...."5-31-4te-82. \ {"",
1
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e.lllbllshlllc4lL of two certtftcates
of stock of Sea Islond Bnnk Issued
to and owned by R. F, Lester, vtz.,
cerurtcntea No. 30 and No. 31,
dnled MOl'ch 18. 1901, each fo,'
five shares of the pRJ' value of
$50.00 pel' shnre, which are alleg­
ed lo bo lost 0" destroyed; notice
Is hereby given lhat sald petition
will be heard before me at my
office in the courthouse In States­
boro, Georglu, at 10 o'otock-a. Ill"
on Mol' 26, 1951. This May 2, 1951.
J. L. RIDNFROEl. Judge
Bulloch Superior court>
(5-24-lc-76)
PETITION TO AMEND
CHARTER
TO THID SIDCRETARY
OF STATID m' GEORGIA'
Boutheastern Rallroud Co;npnny,
a Georgia Railroad Corporation
incorporated on the 21st day or
March, 1047, petitions the secrc­
tnry of Stole of Georgln La huve
the following nmendments mudc to
Its charter, to-wit:
1.
Petiuoner desires that lhe par
value of the .capltul stock of the
Corpornt.lon to be One Hundred
($100.000) Dolla,·s. pc,' 8hal'e. lo
comply with the Stn.tutes of Ceol'­
gla with respect thereto, specific­
ally Section 94-201 of lhe 1933
Code of Georgia. In lieu of the des­
ignation now contained in SRld
chortel' that the pOl' vnlue of the
copltnl stock In the COl'pol'ntlon
shall be Flrty ($50.000) Dolla,'S
pel' share,
2.
Petitlonel' desil'es to inCI'ease thc
capital stock of this COl'pol'Otion
by being n.ulhorized to issue an
additional 90,000 shares of COI11-
man stock of the pnl' value of One
Hllnd"ed ($100.000) Dolln,'s, lo
contain Ule SRme pl'ovislons as La
l'lghts, pl'lvlleges and immunities
HS heretofol'c anthorlzed, in the
original charter, of the SRme class
of stock, which will resull in nn
incl'cn.se of capital fJ'om Fivc Hun­
d"ed Thollsand ($5QO.000.00) Dol­
lars to Ten Million ($10.000.000.00)
Dollars.
The above mcntioned original
chal'tel' has never been amended.
Thcl'e Is flied herewith a certi­
fied abstract fl'om Ule minutes of
the Bonrd of Dil'ectors of. said
Corporation, showing that the up­
plication for thc pl'oposcd amend­
ments have been authol'ized by n
vote unanimously in amount of the
entire capllal stock entilled by the
Charter' of said Corpol'ation to
vote at a meeling of thc stock­
holdel's properly called fOl' snch
purpose. All as pl'ovided by law,
SOUTHEASTERN RAILROAD
COMPANY.
By (5) J. F. Mathis. J,' ..
Secretary.
Legal Ad
� ADMINISTRATION
NECESSARY
OUR'!' OF ORDINARY.
ulloch County, Georgia,':i-o Rny c"edltol's and all pnrues at
intel'cst:
Regol'dlng eslale of
Albert M.
I fOIn,e"ly of Stalesbo,·o,
BIII­
��' County, Georgia, notl�e is
herebY given that
Mrs. A,elea S.
DcRI •. IV. Roscoff Deal, Stothal'd
D RI WiIIlnm
J. Deal, Mr•. Ruby
A:\O' Pickelt and James S. Deal.
he heirs have
filed ilpplleallon
�\'ith me to declare no arministl'a­
tlon necessary.
Said opplleatlon will be heard Ilt
my office on
Monday, June 4, 1951,
RlId If no objocllon Is made
an or­
der will be passed saying no ..
d­
ministration necessary,
1'. J. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(5_31-4lC-79)
NOTICE OF APPLICATION BY
GUARDIAN TO SELL PROP­
ERTY OF WARDS FOR RE­
INVESTMENT.
To Whom It May Concel'n:
Notice is hereby given that on
June 2, 1951, at 10 o'clock, u.
m"
nppJiclltion will be made to
Hon,
J. I.. Renfroe. Jlldge of the SlIpe­
I'iol' court of Bulloch County, at
hili office in the COUl't house
in
Statesbol'o; Georgia, fol' an ol'del',
pUJ'suant to the pl'ovlslons of
Sec­
tions 49-203, et seq" of the Code
of Georgia. authorizing the 8ale of
the undivided I'emaindel' intel'eats
of J. F'l'ed Rllshing, Norma Rllsh­
Ing nnd Wlllla.m Robe,-t Rushing,
mino!' childJ'en of James H. Rush­
ing, Jr" in and to two
certain
pieces of improved real estate
in
the City (if Claxton, Evans Coun­
ty. GeOl·gia. one lot wllh dwell­
Ing on It lying between Duval and
Newton Streets, and the other lot
with two-story brick stol'e on it,
fronling on Railroad Street. said
sale to be made for reinvestment.
Thi, Mol' 5. 1951.
Mrs. Eddie Mae Funderburk
(fol'me!'ly Rushing). Guardian.
(5·31-4lc-77)
CITATION
GEORGIA. Bulloch Counly.
To Whom It May Concel'n:
Miss Eunice Lester, D. B. Les­
tel' SI'., and Mac1{ B. Lestc!', legal
representatives of the estate of R.
F. Lcster, having filed in Bulloch
Superior Court their petition un­
de,' 'code Seetion 63-211 fo!' lhe
Mrs. JuanitA Kight and Miss
l{uy I{(ght., of Waycross, wcre
weelt end guests of MI'. And Mrs.
J. E. McColl.
Eugene Fontaine, o( Atlanta,
visited his pBrents, MI', and Ml's.
C. B, Fonlalne, dUl'ing lhe weelt
end.
Mr. And Mrs. I,.,. S. Lee Sr" 1'nl­
mRdge Lee, of Suvannah, and Reg­
gie nnel Bobby Lee spent lhe pasl
week end In Pensacola, Fla., as
guests of 'Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lec.
Miss Geraldine Spivey. of Doug­
las, Rnd Miss Jean Carroll, of
Dllblln. bolh sludenls at G.S.C.W .•
MI'S, G, R. Lanlcl', has been Milledgeville,
and \,..ho have been
spending several days with rein- doing apprentice
teRching in the Miss Willie Vie Dowdy, Exten­
lives In Statesboro. homemnldng depal'tment
of the sion Service homc Impl'ovement
M' F C R"
, S' o( Way-
I Bl'ooldet school, have returned to specialist, reports lhat, to a great
cros��'wh'o I�RS °b�:� v:�itlng I'el�- l\'1illedgevllle. .. extent, the efficiency
of lhe entire
lives hel'e fol' two wceks, left on l"v�fsr'sl'nJF' Plk· sBObo IS vlsltmg I'ela� house depends
on thc plnn and
Saturday to visit her daughter. ijili,__.o_.t.o."., a.I'I•.a.n.g.em_e.n.t.o.f.t.h.e.l.tl.tc.h.e.n.i.t.se.lfi·Miss Ellen Pa1'l'18h. of the Follts­
tOll school faculty, spent Sunday
with her parents, MI', Rnd Mrs.
H. G. Parrish.
•
Mr. und MI·s. \Villinm Rodden­
berry and lhree children are spend­
Ing severn I days with relatives In
Texas.
Mrs. B. F. Cowal'L spent the
past week end with relatives In
Savannah.
.
MI'. and ,Ml's. Robert Alderman
visited relatives in Sylvania Sun­
<lay.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Leglee. Mrs.
Dean Woodman anci son, Marion,
nil of Folkston, spent Sunday at
the home of Ml's. T. R. BI'yon. 11111111111111111111 1Mrs. Joel Minick is no'\, at her .1 1'1f ·1 11111
home here. following an opel'auonl��������-��
nl the Bulloch County Hospllal.
?o.'II'. and Mrs. Charles Powell, of
Unadilla, and John C. Proctor JI'.,
of FOl't Juckson. spent last weck
end with their parents, Mr. nnd
Ml's. John C. Proctor.
'Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Griner, of
Alamo, former citizens of Brook­
let, spent Sunday here with
friends.
01'. and Mrs. Aubrey Wotcrs and
lillie daughter, Bonnie, of Augu8-
ta, spent lhe past week end with
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Waters,
MJ'. and ·Mrs. R. Lee Cone and
Iitlle daughter, Hyaclnlh. of Sa­
vannah, wcre guests of relatives
here during the weelt end.
MI'. and MI's. ''Y. O. Denmark,
Miss Joan Denmal'l{, and Cnl'l'oll
Denmorl<, have retul'ned from Aus­
tin, Tcx..as, where they visited W.
O. OenmRl'l< Jr., who is In the
'U. S. service. They were away two
weeks and weI' e accompanied
home by Warnell Denmark, who
will spend a few days here.
Friends of Mrs. C. B. Fontaine
will regret to knolV she Is 111 fol­
lowing an operntlon at Telfair
Hospital In Savannah.
•
•
Hosp.ital Expenses
PAY
CASH
PETITION FOR CHARTER
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
To the Superior COllrt of said
Counly:
The petition of Michael Bcr­
shad. of 1002 Oeean' Parkway.
Bl'ool<lyn, New York, Jesse Eisen­
bOl·g. of 900 Avenue H .. Brooklyn.
New York, and FI'ed E. Gerrald,
of Statesboro, Gcorgla, respectful­
ly shows:
1. Petitionel's desire to obtain
a chal'ter for a pl'ivate corporation
under the nRme of STATESBORO
PRODUCTS COMPANY. for a
term of thirty-five years, with its
principal office in Statesboro,
Gcorgla, but with the privilege of
establishing branch offices and
places of business elsewhere.
2, The object of said corpora­
lion is pecuniary gain and profit,
and thc business to be tl'ansacted
Is" that of buying, selling, process­
ing, pl'eservlng, packing, storing,
impol'tlng, exporting, dcaling in
and transporting all ltinds of veg­
etablcs and vegetable products;
acquiring and using all such build-
•
(6-6-4tc-83)
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly.
Whel'eos. Hardy F. Finch, S'· .•
administrator of John Thomas
Finch, represents to the court in
his petition, duly filed and entered
on rooOl·d. thllt he has fully admin­
istered John Thomas Finch estate.
This is. Lhel'efore. to cite all per­
sons concerned,' kindred and cred­
itors, to show cause, if any they
can, why said administrator should
not be discharged from his admin­
\stJ'ntion, and receive letters of dis­
mission, on the first Monday In
.June, 1951.
1". 1. WILLIAMS, O,·dinary.
(5-31-4lc-78)
for
Accidents
Sickness
LET US PAY YOUR
•
NOTICE
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
Mary R. Lewis )
vs. (
James J. Lewis )
Bulloch Superior Court
Suit for Divorce
July Term, 1951.
To James J, Lewis, defendant in
said case:
You are hereby commanded to
be and appear at the next term of
Superior Court of Bulloch county,
Georgin, to be heard in and for
"id county on the fourth Monday
in Mol'. 1951, to answer lhe com­
ploint of lhe plaintiff mentioned in
lhe caplion of her suit against you
(01' divorce.
IVlness the Hon. J. L. Renfroe.
Judge of said court, this the 25th
dny of April, 1951.
HATTIE POWELL.
Clerk Superior Court,
Bulloch County, Ga.
Geo. M. Johnston,
Alty. for Petitioner.
(5-3&10) (6-7-14) Uc-75
or
Child Birth
CASH BENEFIT FOR
HOSPITAL ROOM AND BOARD
This new liberal plan pays: (1) C..h
lor room and meals in'
hospital for any member 01 your family;
(2) Cash to pay for
various hospital, extra charges, such
as operating room fee,
medicines, X-Ray, anesthetic, ambulance
service, etc.
PAYS DOCTOR'S BILL FOR SURGICAL
EXPENSE
The George Wa.hlngton Hospltal'Plan also
Include. a schedule
operation for Surgery paid for
sickness' or accidents jncluding
reduction of fractures or dislocations.
Hospital confft1ement
nol required.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Whereas, Henry J. Quattlebaum,
exeeulor of J. C. Quattlebaum es­
lale, represents to the court in his
petilion. duly filed and entered on
,·ecOI·d. U,at he has fully adminis­
tered J. El. Quattlebaum estate.
This is, th�l'efore, to cite all per­
sons concerned, kindred and credi·
tor�, to show cause, if any th�y
cRn, why said adminkltrator should
nOl be discharged from his admln­
"lration, and receive letter. of dls­
Illission, on the first 'Monday in
June. 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ol'dinaI'Y.
(5-31-4lc-80)
POLIO COVERAOE UP TO $5,000
Including 7 Other Dreaded Diser.ses
Benefits Are Not Redtlced for Ellderly Dependents
Or
Children
AOE LIMIT 1 DAY TO 80
YEARS
Backed by old line, legal reserve
Insurance company,
Strictly Non-Assessable.
No Premium Increase.
\George Washington
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Millions Have 'Joinediinvestigate Today
FULL DETAILS FREE-MAIL
COUPON NOW
APPLICATION TO SELL LAND
By virtue of an order from the
Court of Ordinary, Bulloch County,
..
GeOl·gla. there will be sold at pub­
.- lie outcry, on the first Tuesday in
June. 1951. at the court house door
'n said eounty, between the legal
.
hours of sale, the tract of land in
sa,d county, and in the 1340th
G. 1L District of Bulloch County,
containing 30 acres, mOl·e or less,
and bounded as follows : North by
lands of J. T. Smith, e""t by lands
of J. T. Smith and Mrs. J. El. Cow­
art. south by lands of Mrs. J. E.
Cowart and J. O. Coursey. and
West by land. of F. D. Smith and
J. O. Coursey. Satd land will be
sold for cash.
This May 7, 1951.
J. T. SMITH, Admlnlstl'ator
(5
of the H. B. Smith Estate.
-91-4te-81)
Mall In Envelope or Paste on Penny
postcard
GEORGE WASHINGTON LIFE
INSURANCE,CO.
23 Norlh Main Slreet! Phone 709 Depl. G-1
Slalesboro, Georgia
Plea.e Check
I am Interesled In ) Family
Plan
This doe. nol obllgale me In any
way.
( ) Individual Plan_
.. Age
Name · ..
Addr.s - .. · ,
.. City
Slale ..
l'-__�----�--------�\�·------�--�----------------------------�
Judge Superior Court.
Bulloch County, Oeorgla..
(6-14-2lp--84)
5�
AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLINO COMPANY
C 19.!11, The Coca-Cola COfII,....,
..
'. .
Th. 51yllllni O. luxe 2-0001 !fdon
(Conllllllot/on 0' .'ondord equlpmlnt "nd trim /IIv.·
fr,lI,d 'I dlpendl"t on oval/ohm, .. 01 mol.r/alrl
America's
H.r.', why
w. say LARGESTI
Largest-
.and Finest
Ii', LONGEST -mea.uring 197'15 inches from bumper to bumper. You can see
Ihat exIra )englh-and feel it in Ihe .moother ridel
Ii', HEAVIEST-tipping the scales at 3140 pound •.
' You can feel Chevrol.,',
big-car solidness in its steady, even way .f goingl
)t has Ihe WIDEST TREAD-.panning 58,3A inches between Ihe rear wheels.
That wider ba,e means be"er roadabilily-help••teady Ihe ridel
You'd expect to pay a 1i"le more for the large" low-priced car .•• long.sl,
heavie.t, wilh the wide.t tread. 'But nol With all its extra ,ize and weight-all its
exclu.ive feature.-Chevrolet is the lowe.t priced line in the low-price field,
.StyleUne De tuxe 4-Ooor Sedan, shrppl�g weight,
Low·-Priced
Car!
FISHER 80DY QUALITY • UNITIZED KNEE-ACTION RIDE • VALVE-IN-HEAD
ENGINE ECONOMY. WIDE-VIEW CURVED WINDSHIELD • JUMBO-DRUM BAKE
SAFETY • SAFETY-S'IOHTlNSTRUMENT PANEL • TIME-PROVED -�
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION. Combination
of Powergllde Autamallc Tranl�S1lan ond
IOS.h, p••nglne optional an D. tuxe model, at exira cost.
MORE PEOPLI IUY CHIVROLIT5 THAN AMY OTHER CARl
Flrlt and flnelt In the low-price Reid
TIME-PROVED
POWER(I/U#
Automotlc Tronlmlllion
. FRANKLIN' CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE
10 STATESBORO. OA_
•
��::!",-=-�=-::.,;_::-=,...-=....:.!.-:::..-::-:::=�=��. ,MC(;Ol'lmlck- Baptist VictoryEI
ADS
I I Continued From Page 1.eJ C LAS S I FIE D I 'wIU, one charging Iss, Ilvo the Day Is SuccessI snrne and 14 more. The local fcc:-��==;;-::===:;;;:===:�"=:;:::=::=====:;;:==-::::; for u minor operut.lcn Is $7.60 with "I will have mercy on wnom
th average $10.50, with one will pave mercy, and I will have
chargtng less, two the same nnd compasaton on wuom I will have
J 7 more. compassion. So then It is not of
The local hospital charges $5 ror him that wlfleth HOI' of him thot
n blood u-ansruslon while the lLVC- runneth, but of God that showetn
rage is $7.92, with one 41hol'glng mercy." Romans, 9:15-16.
less, five the same and 14 more, STATESBORO PRIMITIVE
Mr. McCormack explained here BAPTIST CHURCH
that the hospilul docs not cnurge Regular services at 11:30 n.m.
for the actual blood when a trans- and 8 p.m. Bible study for all ages
fusion is given. The blood Is drawn at 10 :15 a.m. and Youth Fellow­
Irom the Regional Blood Bank In ship at 7 p.m, V. F. Agan, Pastor.
Savannah Into which communities BAPTIST VICTORY DAY
IIIte Bulloch Ccntrfbute through IS SUCCESSFU L
blood donal'S who give their blood Rev. George Lovell, pnstor of the
through the local Blood Bank Pro- First Baptist cnurcn, announced
grnm. this week the success of "Victory
SlIlI lalltlng Irom his black- Day" held at uie church last SUl1-
board. Mr. McCormack made a day. "On that day we sought to
comparattve statement of charges boost our building fund over lhe
made for drugs, He explained thnt $100,000 mark", Rev. Lovell sold,
the charges us they appeal' on a Our people rose La the challenge
pauent'e bill, not only Includes the and gave, gave generously, gave
actual cost of th drug- Itself, but sacrlflcally, gave In the spirit of
all the various factors attached to faith, Additional corurtbuttons arc
aumtnjstertng It. coming to-lhe church office dally
:===========:.=- Some examples nrc: 100,000 and many
more will be presented
units of penicillin cost 75 cents at on next Sunday. Soon a new sane­
Bulloch County Hospital as corn- tuary shall rise La meet the grow­
pared with the nvc!l'8ge of 84 cents Ing needs of our community", he
at the 20 hospllals studied. Six added.
charged less, one the same, and MIDDLEGROUND PRIMITIVE
13 more. 400,000 unlls of penicillin BAPTIST CHURCH
procaine cost $3,00, with the aver- The Ladle's Circle of Middle­
age $3.65, and three charging less, ground Church will meet at thc
three the same, and two m a I' e. home of Mrs. Arthur Riggs on
500'cc of amlgen cost $3.50 at the Wednesday afternoon, May 30 at 3
Bulloch County Hospital, while the o'clock, The Bible study will be on
average is $3,65, One gram of the Life of Ester. All members and
streptomycin cost $5 at Bulloch friends are invited to attend.
County Hospllal, while the average CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
of the 20 hospilals Is $2.62. One- Sunday school Is at 10:15. Morn­
quarter gram of aureomycin cost Ing worship at 11:30, Training Un-
75 cents ns compared with the Ion at 6:45 P,I11. and evening W01'­
$1,}4 average of the 20 hospitals. ship at 8 p,m, Pl'ayer meeting' each
GlUcose here is $2,50 pel' qual't, as Wednesday night at 8 at the
comparcd with U,e average of chul'ch, Visual aids of Biblical pic­
$2.73.
•
tures each Friday night at 8. All
A basic metabolism test costs are invited.
$10 here while the average Is VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
$6.88. Foul'leen of the hospllals AT METHODIST CHURCH
chul'ges less and six the same, A The annual Va cat jon Bible
complele blood count here costs $5 School al the First Methodist
as compared with the average of
$4,]7, with nine charging Icss and
Church will begin on Monday,
nine charging the same.
June 4, under Ule direction of Mrs,
An x-ray for the gall bladder Henry
J. McCormack and the
church school staff. In making the
cosls $20 hcre as compared with nnouncement, Rev. John S. Lough
�: ��:��g�osOt� �11� �n c��ilY'�� :ald, "every child of the chul'ch
with the average of $10.54; x-ray
Is urged to cleal' the way fol' this
of the skull is $15 ns compared
school and attend the sessions dal-
with the average of $18,57. ly.
Visitors will be welcome."
In clOSing, Ml', McCormack set On Sunday, May 27, Sunday
up a typical operation wlU, the School will be at 10:15,
Church at
patient in n. private room for 10 11 :30, with the children's church
days, In the Bulloch County Hos� at the SRme hour. Evening worShip
pltal the cost was $218.25. The Is at 8 p.m. Methodist youU,
fel­
same operation, with the patient lowshlp Is at 7:15, and Wesley
receiving the same services, the Foundation Fellowship HOlll' is at
operation, based on the avet'age of 9 p,m,
the 20 hospitals studied" would W-I-L-L-S-I"'M-M-O-N-S-N-A-M-E-D---
11 Courtland St,-Phono 219·R
have been $236.38. CHAPLAIN OF BOY SCOUTS
Will Simmons, son of Mr. and
Mrs, O. W. Simmons, was recently
named chaplain of his BOY,Scout
TI'OOP,
FOR S,ILE on S. Main St: 7-room
house In excellent condition,
Priced reasonubtc. JOSIA H ZET·
TEROWER.
FOR SALE (MIae,)
G, I. FARM LOANS
'CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St,-Phone 219·R
ANTIQ ES-Don't miss the new
81'1'1\10.15, many (rom the Pronte­
Rut Estate sole at Augusta: all Arc
rare, authenUc nnd desirable. New
shipment or Gone-\Vith·lhc�wlnd
Lamps, China, Copper, Silver,
Glass And rurnlture. The right ac­
cessories (or the right background,
Appraisals gtadly given, Fair
prices paid for all antlques. A buy­
er will call.
YE OLOE WAGON WHmEL
Antiques. U. S. 301-Soulh Main
Extension Statcsboro.
FOR 'AL�:: 2 and 3 I>odroom
houses. Hardwood tleAn's, rock
wool Insulation, weatherstrtpped
windows, ctrculmtng ..... heat, hot
water hen tel's. 8m811 down pay­
ments. F, H, s, financed. Simmons
Subdivision, ncar hospital, For de­
tails see JOSIAH ZETTEROWER,
Phone 698-J.
FOR SALt: New 5�1'00m house,
not lived In. F. H. A. financed,
Neal' hospital. Price $7,500. See
JOSIAH ZETTEROWElR.FOR SALE-Used tractora for
sale at bargain prices-Slates·
boro Machine Co. North walnut
Sl, Phone 309. If.
RANGES & REFRIGERATORS-
We are now gelling in some
ranges and rerrtgerators that have
becn used by the home economics
depar-tments In the county schools.
They are in excellent condition. We
IU'C Belling them at a bargain. Call
the AKINS APPLIANCE CO. and
place your order now! They won't
IlISl long. Phone 446, (trc)
FOR SALE: 56 acres, 16 culttvnt-
ed, good land: six room house;
running water: nil modern con­
veniences: Ideal place for fish
pond. F'OIlI' runes north of town on
public rand. Price $6,000, one-half
cash. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
FOR RENT ---------------
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apart­
ment, 4 rooms and bath. Hot
water, gus heat, garage free. 23]
Soulh Main Slreet. Phone 42-J. lfe
GRAIN FOR SALE: 500 bushels
yellow shelled com, $1.90 bushel
at farm. Several hundred bushels
wheat, $2,00 bushel, all sacks re­
placed. Phone 3631. H. V. FRANK·
UN, Register, Ga., Rl. I, Box 20.
(5·24-3lp)
FOR RENT: store Building at H
E. Main st. for renl. See PAUL
FRANKLIN Sr. statesboro. (If)
FOR RENT: Furnished apartmenl,
e; rooms, bath, gurugc, large,
shady lot, Johnston House, Suvan­
nah Ave, Occupancy by June 1,
See HINTON BOOTH or GEORGE
M. JOHNSTON, (5·31·3lC)
FOR SALE: Neal 5-room bunga-
low about 3 years old, located
jUHt off Savannah Avnue, Price
$6200. CHAS. E, CONE REALTY
CO., INC.
FOR RENT: 6-room house In lhe
county, on highway, Electricity.
Sec MR. or MRS. E. L. PREE·
TORru,s.FOR SALE: 3·bedroom dwelling
on Oak St., recenUy bullt and
located convenient to business sec·
tlon. Price $6700. Ready financed.
CHAS, E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC,
SERVICES
MONEY TO LEND-Several lhou·
sand dollars available fol' loans.
First Mortgage Loans on Improved
city or farm property, Bring deed
and plat, if you have one, Hinton
Booth, Slalesbol'o. If.
FOR SALE: 8·room dwelling on
Savannah Avc, Shown by ap·
polntmenl. Price $12,500. CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
DO yOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring lhem lO
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER
25 Zellerower Ave. Prompt ser·
vice. Curb Service (ttl
FOR SALE: 6·room dwelling ncar
school on S. Walnut St. Price
$7000. CHAS E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC.
FOR SALE: Large dwelling and
lot on NOl'th Main St. near busi�
ness section. For information aee
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F, H, A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
FOR SALE: ChOice lol on Savan­
nah Ave., 75 x 230. CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC.
AGENCY
Quslity Groceries and Meats-Self _Service
FREE DELIVERY-Phone 264
-=--SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK END-
- Open Each Night Until 7 p,m,; Saturday Nights Until 9:30 p,m.
- EXTRA SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, MAY 26-
SUG!R 5 Lbs. 19c
(With Each $5.00 Cash Purchase)
CELLO PKG, WHOLE GRAIN 3-I,B. BAG.
RICE 3ge
EXTRA STANDARD No, 2 CAN
TOMATOES 1ge
GUARANTEED (in print bags) 25 LBS,
FLOUR $1.79
ARGO GARDEN CAN
PEAS - 15e
STREAK 0' LEAN LB,
MEAT , 27e
WATERGROUND , 5-LB, BAG
MEAL 29c
PERSONAL SIZE IVORY 2 BARS
SOAP. 15c
INSECT SPRA Y-Guaranteed to Kill QT, CAN
KILL.-KO 5ge
GOLDEN ISLE ORANGE 2 No, 2 CANS
JUICE 25e
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, MAY
I·i----�----------------------------___
Specially Purchased! Specially Priced!
Whirling, Twirling Half Circle
Skirts for Summer
Regular $,298 Value
IN GAILY PRINTED COTTON 1.99
Batiste Blouses ... 1.98
Shop the town .. , you can't possibly find anything comparable at this
tiny price! We've got a full variety of the skirt you love to live in, Those
wondrously billowing half circles that team with your classic shirts and
YOUl' frilly square dance blouses as well! Exciting to look at, . , even
more exciting to weal' in tropical floral, dancing lady or modernistic
prints. Sizes 24-30,
Bookmobile Out
3 Days Next Week
NEVILS NEWS
GRADE NIGHT
The first eight grades of Nevils
High School will present a miscel­
laneous program on Friday night,
May 25, beginning at 8:30 o'clock.
A miniature circus will be led lo
lhe floOl: by lhe rhythm band. The
circus will InclUde cowboys riding
thei!' bronchos in pOSition, dancing
dolls, a dancing dog, life-size ani­
mals, The funny clown will fur·
nish comical entertainment all d\1r�
Ing the evening.
The flflh, sixth, and seventh
grades wUl present an opel'etta
and the eighth grade will conclude
the program with a. short, one-act
play< Admission will be 10 and 15
cents,
D)'N BLIT.cH RE-ELECTED
ON TECH STUDENT COUNCIL
Dan Blitch, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Blitch, h8:B been I'e·elected a
membel' of the Georgia Tech stu­
dent council to represent the June
101' Class, This is the third year
that young Blitch has been on the
council, He is a member of the
ATO fl'aternlty.
WINS AWARD IN SHOW
Laura Jean Webb, a student at
Shorter College, has won an award
In the annual AI't Students' Show
now on exhibit at the college. She
was awarded first place In textile
block pl'lnting. Laura Jean Is the
daughtel' of Mr. and Ml's. W. E.
Webb, of Statesboro.
-- FARM LOANS --
4,",% Interest
Tel'ms to suit the borrower, See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
FLOOR SAMPLES
BRAND NEW-NEVER USED
One 9 Cu, Ft. Deluxe Refrigerator
With Full Width Freezer
Reg. $319.95 Now $249.95 104 Donors-
Continued From Page .1.
nard L. Poole, nnd Carl H, Free·
man,
Business and Professional Wo�
men's Club-5 and 1: Zack J\llen.
Junior Woman's Club-6 and 1:
I\[l's. Hoke S, Bnlnson.
Rotary C1ub-l0 and 11: Mrs.
Dorothy D, Huff, Sara L. Blblsl,
Harry L. Va use, Chal'lIe J.
Malhews, Miss Jewel Scott, John
Hotchkiss, Mrs, 'Dewey Smith,
Elma McBride, Swanson Lanier,
Burdette Beasley, and Kimball
Hendrix, ,
Lions Club-l0 and O.
Georgia Power Co.-7 and 7:
Stevie Alderman, Howard P. Neal,
JI'., James E, Bl'inson. J'oe F, Oll­
iff, Louia Blue, Davis C, Barnes,
and Mrs, Evelyn Aldennan.
New Castle F'arm. Bureau-:-6
and 5: Mr, and Mrs. J. R, Bowen,
H. G. Brown, H. H. Godbee, and
Kelly Rushing,
Leefield-Clinton M. Williams,
William p, Clifton, Emit Holllngs­
wOl'lh, Edward Knight, and Claude
O. Scolt.
Two Negroes reported and con­
ll'ibuted two pints of blood. They
were Crawford Talbert at the col·
lege, lind Lester Mincey of Jlmps
community.
FOR RENT: 4-1'00111 apartment,
private bath, private porch. 106
Mikell Stl'eet. Call CLYDE HEN­
DRIX, 377. (ltp)
One 9 Cu. Ft. Relrlgerator
Reg. $249,95 Now $209,90
ELLIS FURNITURE CO�
39 W, Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
WANTED\ for hostess work in
Homc for Men: a woman, 40 to
55 years of age. Experience in
nursing, business 01' office is help.
ful, but not required, Must have'
paise, good charactel' and Chris­
tian attitude of service. Will fUl'·
nl8h room and board plus salary,
Must apply In person and fUrnish
references. Intetested p a l' tie s
should apply promptly to BETH­
ANY HOME FOR MEN, Millen,
Ga., A. L. McLendon, rnanagel',
(5-2Hf)
WANTED
Pine Saw Timber
WRITE US IF INTERESTED
IN SELLING
Georgia & Florida
Lumber Co.
p, O. Box 1522, Savannah, Ga.
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
-15 WEST MAIN MAIN STREET-
Open Every Wednesday Afternoon, and Until 7 p, M, Each Day
- FREE DELIVERY - - PHONE 248-
EVERYDAY SPECIALS
BELIEVE IT OR- NOT
1Y2-LB, BOX
SALT BO�ES 1 Dc
CLO·IWHITE QU�RT 1 Oc
OILEO,cK'
LUZIANNE
COFFEE
FRESH GREEN
CABBAGE
ORANGE'PEKOE
TEA
POUND 25c
79c
3c
BOX
I-POUND
CAN
POUND
Ih-LB.
BOX 45c
Any Resemblance Between Our Low Price_so and the
High Prices Elsewhere Is Purely Coincidental.
THKBuLLOCH HERALDReaelThe Herald',
Ad,
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULWCH COUNT},
NUMBER 29
AWARD WINNER8-Wlnners of annual awards at Teachers College are shown with some of the awards.
From left, seated, are Herman B. Huff of Jacksonville, Fla., who received the James Allen Bunce, Me­
morial for the best original essay In Georgia history; Robert L Humphrey of Tifton, recipient of the Na- •
tlonal Arion Foundation Medii for services and achievement In music, also of the trophy given the out�
standing senior member of the college band and of a certificate from the faculty for constructive leader­
ship and unselfish service; Dan U. Biggers of Toccoa, presented with Alpha Psi Omega fraternity award
for contribut.ion to dramatics; (standing) Fred M, Kennedy Jr, of Statesboro and Earle M, Reynolds of
Ardmore, Pa" both cited for faculty leadershlp·servlee qualities and outstanding scholarship; and Idus A.
Newby Jr. of Cochran, winner of the Ida Hilton Seymour prize for the best essay on Georgia government.
, leut Courtesty Savannah Morning News, Clifton Photo)
Commencement Sermons at Primitive­
Baptist Church And TC Auditorium
The commencement sermon will feature the services at
the Statesboro Primitive Baptist Church Sunday morning,
June 3, when Elder V, F, Agan will address members of the
1951 graduating class of Statesboro High School at the reg­
ular church hour, 11:30.
Dr. Howard P. Giddens, pastor
of lhe First Baptist Church, Ath- ,t U - T M 0-ens �del!Y.l'l'_th!l, tlo'!!'!Iel'ce- <'t-lRrs
.
-0 e@t n
men sermon at the co ege In f1ie
coUege auditorium at 11 :SO Sun­
day morning.
The Presbyterian Church and
Melhodlst Church have announced
that lhey have cancelled their
momlng services to join In lhe
worship at lhe Primitive Baptist
Church.
Graduation exercises wlU be held
In lhe high school audltol'lum on
Monday evening, May 4, Rt 8 o'­
clock, with Roy Hanls, membel'
of the Unlverslly Boal'd of Re­
gents, delivering lhe address,
Dr. Jake Wal'd will deliver lhe
gl'aduatlon addl'ess at lhe college
on Monday mOl'nlng, June 4, at
10 :30 In the college audllorlum.
1111's. Carter Delil, an advisor
from Westside, Invlled the council
to meet at lha' landing to fish,
swim and eat supper. The club­
StCl'S will be expected to bring
lhell' own fishing tackle, bathing
suit, llnd a picnic lunch. ,Parents
of these clubstel's are also invited.
The county agents will leave
their office at 2 :30 p. m. and can
carry those who do not have
transportation to lh. landing site.
Patsy Edenfield
County FB Queen
Miss Palsy Edenfield of Portal
18 Bulloch Cei1JlQI Earlll-Bw:J
queen fOI' 1951. The contest for
selecllng a queen was held Friday
at the Statesboro grammar school.
Miss Edenfield will compete
with queens from other counties
In the fll'st district June 19 at
MIIl,n for district honors. The
Millen winner will compete in the
state contest in November, to be
held In Macon.
Ogeechee River
The Bulloch County 4,H Club
Council will meet at Williams'
Landing on the Ogeechee RiveI'
8atm'day afternoon at 3 p. m"
Miss Beverly Brannen, counell
preSident, announces.
Competing for county honors
were 'Miss Gloria McElveen, of
Brooltlet: Miss Janice Deal, West­
side; Miss Martha Ann Nevils,
Sinkhole; Miss Laphene Warnock,
Nevils; and Miss Joan Hendrix,
Mlddl'ground,
Miss Marga"et Strahlman, head
of lhe home economics depal't�
menl, of Georgia Teachers College,
and several of her home economics
majors were judges for the cone
tesl.
Miss Edenfield Is one of the out­
slandlng 4-H ohib and F. H- A,
leaders In the county, Personal
appeal'anee counted 50 per cent In
lhe contest, but leadership and
lslenl played a majol' part In se­
lecllng the queen, Miss Edenlleld
gave a reading In lhe talent phase
of the contest. She is also an ex­
cellent musician.
Miss Brannen especially urges
all old and new officers 'of lhe 12
clubs to be present. A major item
of business will be lhe naming of
county council officers for next
year. These officers, however, wUl
not be Installed until September,
Officers fol' the clubs have already
been named,
MIDDLEGROUND PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH
Regular services will be held
Saturday and Sunday mornings,
June 2 and 3, at 11 o'clock. Bible
study for children will be at 7 :30
and regular worship set'vices at 8
o'clock Sunday evening.
Faye Deal and AIUl Rushing will
be baptized In the church pool
Sunday Immediately after morning
services.
Bulloch County'.
leading
Newspciper
MARGARET ANN NEVIL
ON TC STUDENT COUNCIL
Miss Mal'garet Ann Nevil, Reg­
ister sophomore. has won a posi·
lion on the Student Government
Council at Teachers College for lhe
year 1951-52, A graduate of the
Statesboro High School, .he Is lhe
daughter of. Mr: and Mrs, J. P.
Nevil, of Reglstet·.
Bulloch County Commissioners spent $75,710,02 in the
operation of Bulloch county for the first three months of
1951-Janual'y, February, and March, During the quarter,
the total receipts from all sources amounted to $94,796,98:
County,Commlsslonel' FI'ed W.
Hodges lhlo week released recetpts
and dlHbUl'scmcnts of the county
,stnee Janunry 1. The largest ex­
penditure was $11,315 tor lhe pur­
ChU8C of n new road machine,
Itemized expenduurea are as fol·
lows: Courts and general-c-Bupe-
1'101' Court, $2,616.05; City COUl'l,
$4,666.10; county police, $1,321.69;
court house salartes, $8,081.97;
books and oflice supplies, $899.42;
hospital bill, $1,429.00; paupers,
$3,339.25; court house repairs,
$220.42; Jail palnllng and repairs,
$1,549.78; In. u I' a n c e, $547.97;
heallh department, $3,505.60; for­
estry unit, $992.22; lyphllS control,
$509.50; IIbl'aI'Y, $700.00; lunacy
(Including ordinary'S lee, dootors,
fee s, etc.), $453.50j sundries
(lIghts, water, fuel for court house,
Jail, heallh department, elc.), $1,-
207.90.
Expenditures on I' 0 a d IS and
bridges were as follows: Rlghls­
of-way, $561.85; bridge materials,
$5,405.35; repairs and supplies, $5,-
643.74; gas and 011, $3,556,43;
feed, $113.58; paving on Register
job, $411.00; new equipment, $11,-
315.00,
Expenditures for upkeep of lhe
county camp: Clothing and bed­
ding, $1,040.34; payrOll, $6,15MO;
provisions, $2,087.43; sun d I' Ie.
(drugs, lights,' dentists, and re­
pairs), $587.60.
Mr. Hodges .tate. that, the I'ec·
ords of the county Rl'e open for
inspection to any person in Bulloch
county,
. -.
The Thermometer
Last Week Said ...
-
County Spends $75,710 In First
Qua:rlter, 1951;Income� $94,796
Reading. for tho week of
May 21 through May 27 were:
High Low
92 64
95 67
87 72
81 57
85 49
77 61
74 63
Irrigation Pays Off
For R. L. RobertsMonday, May 21
Tuelday, May 22
Wednelday, May 23
Thurlday, May 24
Friday, May 25
Safurday, May 26
SUnd.y, May 26
Water is essential for pastures
and tobacco, R. L. Roberts, Nevils
farmel', thinka. So flr'mly dues Mr,
Roberts believe that water Is nee­
essary during dry, hot weather
that he Installed an trrlgatlon oys­
tern last week,
Farm ponds are fine as n place
to Heh, but payoff more 8S n
source of water for lIvcstock, MI'.
Roberts says. He is now using his
pond to water u large part of his
40 acres of improved pasture and
___________ • 6.5 acres of lobacco.
Mr. Rober'ts called a dealer on
Thuraday about an h'l'lgation sys­
tem and had one in opel'ation some
18 hours lateI'. Most of lhe eqUip­
ment Is of light matel'ial that can
be easily moved, and Is connected
so that It can be delached and 1'.­
assembled qllickly.
During lhe past few years Mr.
Roberts has developed one of lhe
best pastures In the county, using
Coasts 1 Bermuda on the high land
and ladino a,nd fescue on the lower
lands, His caWe herd has grown
along with his 40 acres of pas­
tUre. During the dry weather, the
pasture burned almost as much as
lhe tobacco.
Livestock is a major source or
Income fol' Mr. Roberts, which
means lhat cheap feed will add to
the Income. He has around 1�
purebred Heretords and around 40
grade cattle now In his herd,
Tobacco Is remunerallve enollgh
to waQ"lInt the extra expeJIIIe Qf
Irrigating. Mr. Roberls lhlllks that
he can perhaps lise lhe system for
some truck crops also. There is a
possibility of growing Reveral veg­
tables out of season if wate.. is
available.
G, B. Bowen, Burbon DeLoach,
Elton Croft, W. F. Croft, R E. An­
derson, and a few others In the
Sinkhole community are also irl'l­
gallng some tobacco this year.
Mr. DeLoach and the Crofls,
along wllh Mr. Bowen, found that
!t payed materially on tobacco last
year. The Crofts grew more lhan
a. ton per acrc under irrigation in
1949,
Rainfall for the week wao
1,�8 Inohes,
This Information Is lurnlsh­
ed special to The Herald by
�;,' W. C, Cromley ,f Brook·
'In Jail a Pleasure,'
8th Graders Say
It was a pleasure to go lo jail.
This Is the agreed opinion of lhe
members of the eighth grade of
the college La bo ra t a I' y High
School who were guests of Bill
Harl'is, sheriff ot Chatham county
In the county jall on Tuesday of
last week.
Twenty member. of the cl8.88,
wllh lhelr teacher, Tom Hili, made
lhe trip to Savannah by bus.
Judge Dukes at the Juvenlle
Ceurt, Sheriff Harrl8, and a mem­
be. of lhe FBI talk
•
lhe young
people on "Juvenile Ilnquency,"
Sheriff Harris Ined how his
"Junior Deputies" perated and
how they have- clnc
the dellnqullllcY· te In Yannllh,
He took lhem on a tour ot lhe
jail house after they had lunch
wllh him.
"The sllerlff -treated us like we
were royalty/' said SheJM700d
Boyd, president of the class,
The class Is part of lhe "core
program" dealing with cOmplon
problems of youth. The students
of lhe elghlh gr�de cpose lhe 'sub-
ject juvenlle dellnquency. ,
RETIRING - Robert L. Winburn
will retire July 1 as college comp­
troller, It was learned today. "Mr.
Bob," bookkeeper or comptroller
here since 1931, may continue to
work In lhe Business Office, but
his present statu. will bo taken
over
. by Donald 0, McDougald,
Btslesboro graduate of Emory
Unlverslly, who has served ....
assistant comptroller since Janu­
ary, 1950.
•
Mrs. L. M. Durden
Is N�w President
Sr. Woman's Club
Mrs. L. M. Durden has been
named lo heu.d the Statesboro Ben­
lor Woman's Club for the Incom­
Ing year.
Installation services held here
last week were In charge ot Mrs.
V. F. Agan. Other otticers se·
leoted to serve with Ml's, Durden
were: vice president, Mrs, C, E,
Cone; second vice preSident, Mrs.
J. 0, Johnston; recording seere­
tal'Y, Mrs, J. W. Cene; correspond­
Ing secrelary, Mrs, George Haglna;
treaaurer, Mrs. E, L. PreetorlU8;
'+-.....�AI.NI!otA......._!-ihiiiIaMtllilrIan_' MJ'I, A. D, Mc'Oo�d;.. tiJIIirii ,�"n i, -;_.. , tJ.!-.....__,_,..
Barnes; pres. reporter, Mrs. R, L,
Cone.
Cemmlttee chairmanships were
announced as (onows: program.
MI'8. J. p, Collins; education, Mrs,
H. P. Jones; clllzenshlp, Mrs. Al­
tred Dorman; fine arts,' Mrs. Hen­
ry Blitch and Mrs. C, B. Mathews;
American Home, Ml1I, DeWitt
Thackston; library, Mrs. W. G.
Neville; public welfare, Mrs. J, L.
Zettel'Ower; membership, Mrs. 0,
C, Banks.
Mrs. Ida Boyd, 70, died early
Saturday morning In lhe Bulloch
County Hospital aftel' a short ill­
ness,
Survivors include seven nieces,
Mrs. Dolan Barnes, Mrs, Dewey
Hendrix and Mrs. Leroy Byrd, ",11
of POl'tal, Mrs. Pearl Akins, Ft.
LauderdRle, Fla., Mrs,
. W a Ide n
White, N. C., Mra, Florrie Brown,
S, C., and Mrs. Lucille Lee, Port
Wentworth; ten nephews, E. C.
Mosley and son, Bat'ncs, Portal,
Mack Wllllams, Pulaski, Jesse
Waters, LoUisville, Lonnie Waters,
N. Y., Dennis, Lloyd, Henry and
Carl Barnes, all of Statesboro, and
Floyd Warl'en, Florida,
Funeral services were held at
Lake Church neal' Metter wllh EI­
der Henry Waters offlclallng, as·
slsted by Elder Mallie Jones and
Rev. J, W, Grooms of POI't Went�
worth. I Burial was in the chUrch
cemetery,
FOR SALE: Desirable building
lots on Donaldson St., College
Blvd., and In Bulloch Ceunly
Hospital secllon. CHAS, E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiilii�� I The Bulloch Ceunty RegionalLibrary Bookmobile will be In the
b ' GROC
'ERY PpAAYY CLAESSHS - Esla and Denmal'k communilies on
R t
Monday, May 28; lhe Lakeview
O er S
community on Wednesday, May
25 �::!e�aln & MARKET ;�U�:d�y�,���e;l.and Leefleld on
SUMMARY TO FREEDOMS
TO BE HEARD TONIGHT
An actual summat'y of the freee
doms being given up by American
citizens through lhelr Indlfterence
to government will be given by
Wllllam J, Bird, national affairs
advisor, Chamber of Commerce of
lhe United Ststes tonight at 7:15
o'clock tonight over radIo station
WWNS.
This will be the last In a series
of eight .broadcasls which have
been made available In lhe Inter­
est of more InfonnaUon to a
gl'�ater number of local citizens by
lhe Statesboro and Bulloch Ceunty
Chamber of Commerce In coopera­
tion wllh the national chamber of
CLASS NIGHT SET
FOR FRIDAY NIGHT
The annual "Class Night" of the
Statesboro High School will be
held lomorrow (Friday) evening
at 6:30, on the outdoor stage. The
publlc Is Invited to attend. This Is
a traditional class presentation.
PRESBYTERIAN VACATION
BIBLE SCHOOL, JUNE 11-17
The Dally Vacalion Bible School
will open June 11 and continue
lhrough June 17. Classes will be
held 9 lo 11 :30 a. m. lhrough Sat­
urday. Children 4 to 12 al'e cor­
dially Invited to attend.
commerce.
Mrs. Chas. E. Cone Makes President's Annual
Report To The Stateshoro Senior Woman's Club
pool will open lhe 231'd of this
vice presldenl, Ml's. L. M. Durden,
month, and club members are ask- made lhe report
and brought lhe
ed to buy season tickels. Mr. Max Silver Pltchel' back,
as no olher
Lockwood Is still doing a wonder- club rated above
us: Your presl- ,
ful job and he has excellent help dent made
several attempts to fed­
lo carry on lhls great work, of erate four
different clubs, but, like
which we are very proud. most ot us, they
were over·clui).
"0 club has entered tn the
bed, as one wrote me,
conte��, "Build Freedom WIlh "Your president fol' the past two
Y lh" lhe contest In which lhe
years has attended each regular
��eg�r Company Is offering $25,- and special meeting of lhe board,
000 d hlch Is a dramatic way
and presided at each regular meet-
f i anla�lng this plan of youth Ing until February of this year,o mp
I As most of you know,
I have been
partlclpatl�n jn our ArneI' can Ill, and I am slill unable to be wllh
homes,
,you today.
"Our club assisted In lhe Build "In conclusion: whatever sue-
a Better Community' project, spon- cesa has come to lhe Btatesboro
sored by the Georgia Power Com- Woman's Club during the past two
pany. years has been due to combined
"Several members' took the Grey efforts of all members of lhe club.
Ladles �uurse, and more help has It has been a great joy to have
been added to the bloodmobile worked wllh you. We have learn-
program. ed many valuable lessona,
"As a memorial to Mrs. D. B, "Let us face the coming year
Turner, our club bought a book 'straightforward and un�rald,' de'
selected by her family, which Is on termlned lhat 'By their trults ye
the shelf of lhe Bulloch County shall know lhem,' and lhe frulls
Library. The title of lhe book se- of our hearls, minds, and hands
lected Is 'A Treasury of Early shall contribute always to lhe bet­
Amerlcl)Jl Homes,' by Richard terment of human �elationa, and
Pratt. lhe buUdlng of a better world.
"Your president was unable to "Respectfully submitted,
attend lhe First DIstrict meeting "MRS. CHAS. E, CONE,
In Sylvania, but we had several "President,
Statesboro
members to attend and your first Woman Club,"
our district president, the junior
and East Side club members to
a
luncheon at Forest Heights Coun-
lry Club.
-
PLAN HOSP1TA,L AUXILIARY
"December and January saw
us
making plans for R hospital auxil­
Iary, A committee of the
chairman
from Cllizenshlp, Education, and
Public Welfare made a survey
of
Bullouh Counly Hospital and plans
are undetway whereby eve
I' Y
member of lhe Statesbol'o
Wo­
man's Club can give of her time
and money when needed, The
club
voted to give $50 to the hospital
and lhls committee bought a much
needed Ice box for the
colored
w��I� February we secured slides
showing self breast examination,
which was most Instl'uetlve,
Jour­
nalism, radio, and television
In the
world today was discussed.
Mrs,
LUlie Deal was the guest speaker,
"April was Teachel's Apprecia­
tion Day. Miss Georgia Watson
was
lhe speaker for lhat day.
At this
time lhe nominating
committee
made Ils report, and new officers
were to be Installed In May.
C"_UB HOME USED BY
YOUTH
"Our Club Hom. Is stUl being
used as a receratlon center
for the
youlh of our town. The
swimming
Mrs. Chas. E, Cone, retirIng
president of the Statesboro Wo­
mnn's Club, made her annual re­
port lo the club at its last meet­
ing. The entire report Is published
here:
r W ·'It Is \vith mixed emotlon lhatthis last official report Is made,
Working with you has been a
great privilege as well as a chal­
lenge. It has been gratlfylng to
see your enthusiasm tor the cause
of unat�lfish service.
'·Th. theme chosen for this year
Was 'Security." Our September
Pl'ogmm was on home and com­
munity safety, and was very ef·
r'Clively presented by lhe Boy
Seouls. They had decorated lhe
�IUb I'oom fOI' the occasion, �nd athe close of the program Bergeant
Thomas of the State Highway Pa­
l(rol spoke briefly on highway,afely).
e
"The October meeting was a
hl'lBlmas workshop for adulls tobecome aware of what can be
��de fol' Christmas decorationSIn mexpenslve waste paper.
�IR was under lhe direction' of
T· nl't teacher from Georgiaeachel'S College
be"You will recail that in Novem­I' We Invited Mrs, Maxwell, our
Slale pI'esldent, Mrs. T, Q. Vann,
CALVARY BAPTIST BIBLE
SCHOOL STAI!TS MONDAY
Vacation Bible School begins at
Calvary Baptist Church on Mon­
day, June 4, under the lupervlslon
of Miss Fran_ces Jones. All chil­
dren are urged to attend,
Bible plelures Irom Genesis to
Revelations are shown at the
church each Friday night at 8 '0'­
clock, Pl'ayer meeting Wednesday
night at 8 :00.
WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD
TO MEET TUESDAY JUNE 5
The Wesleyan Service Guild will
meet at lhe home of Mrs. J. L.
Dixon at 117 Soulh College street
on Tuesday evenltlg, June 5, al 8
o'clock. Mrs, Paul Lewis and MI'8.
Nattie Allen are co-hostesses,
LITTLE GEORGE-ANNE STAFF MEMBERS admire the trophy awarded
the Laboratory High Sohool
by the Scholastic Pre.. Association for general
excellence at a recent meeting of the .ssoclatlon held In
Athens, The staff, left to right, seated: Betty Parker, Remer Tyson, editor; Mary
Nell Deal, Jimmy RIg·
don, business manager; Mary Henderson, Haywood Boyd,
auoclate editor; and Pat Rountree. Standing,
left to right: Sue Whaley, Inman Hendrix, Merle B�nch, Louise Olliff, Billy Deal,
Miss Louis. lIennett,
faculty adviser; Nellene Brown, Shirley Jenkins,
Sherwood Boyd, David Rountree, and Betty Wlnlkle,
